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PAPER - -- - DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN
CAKWMO.O.

VOLUME 5

l3or I2(iinl

lroshlmit Wilson's

I'rofcrjss In llumpir

Suffrage

S)j), (
nMm
Tho Hiot step toward lifting the
equal
Inl mi the ballot wr.ilttiti
Mexico
suffrage to women ol
loutitt inception in Hit- - legislature
this week, wlftil ;i measure was
iuiiodui til Irum tilt-- Democratic
ranks extrntltng.tn the women an
,,v

,..

"i.rtVi
When Mr WilH.MtVhlJeiitlon of
g ing HhrnH was frral tliacMiserl,
some person who wfp imt other- Vie enthusiastic aboill Ms going,
found mm fort in lht thwifftit
that whe-- he gm tn Kurnpe he!
nt nil elctuins.
would came 'up i Itwt sgniust njmil Intm-hisknown lluil h
is omnium
ilti'ii of consilient hie ilitneiisions
iiHi-- . t imi o the sulft.-igwho would te.ich him something, sir-nhill will he exerted by
They felt that i home he bad
,,. Spanish-AmericaIiiiiim-Imembers
sedulously Mirrniniil.il
from Ihr start with outlines who ul the WepubUeau iftujiirity, in
seldom disturbed him with alerts .spue of tin fart thai the kilter's
tr suggestions, except sin h as iliitform uon t i ti i that plank.
were reflections ol hi own mind.
Tin- - hill providing for citiii I
be suffrage will douhtloss nipeur in
Hut in Ifumpe hi- would
Me the hounr on its third riiHilinn fur
ili' to choose ins .omuHiiv.
would get up .igiiuist tin' real eitlu-i;tK.iue or rejection the
Ucmo-cUi i 'I (j in human being, auil wo hitter part of the
tit- would see what would happen.
of the lower liutise
It ha liH('itfiii''l as thrie wise Htaiiil perhaps without one exMi. Wilson ception strongly in favor of
brethren toresuw
Iibh met real peifpU- in so fur an it stiirrauf iiiid'upoii its reappearw.is possible tor Kurope to pro-- . ance Irrill eoninilttee ohauuelH, it
tkwf them Hi- tin not picked ishhwI tin- - DemiK-riitiiiiciiiIhts
Itii. , iimil, h.is not liiinted ti
will tinlfavnr to place that body
to ihi- ioinpHiiv ol little on tccoril either for the adoption
i rlil s ol iii. i4ik- lions, , M. Adao, and passage of the hill or ilS reHouston. I.jlie; Daniels, llrumleis jection, the hitter ol which would
on the
ad linker, hut has mi--t nil
much airotiul-ahilit- v
colliers, ii ml in the l'u.iic Council o ponitiou.
ilttH Ii. is win and discussed with
Norwnlk Inner 'I'uhes and li
pWIKltis who would hi- rated by
pulilic CiiHiiiKb. Ilolh y tiiiriniti'i-ilin
peers
as
nnv
judge
the
almost
Wi'ilern Oarauo.
hi lit v ni n i'ii Mi.' Iv'cpuhlicnu
leadeis .mil sn.krsirr(-i- i
in the dead tired, denier,'llel and uiuti- Uuil'! Mates --iiilalc. Nod he1 niiiisly tired, of the old games, and
Wilson a uiiiiil
i nun them tiudoiilil- - they nee in Mr.
iMie le.irui-etlly. i niper'iig, in many chsi-h- , jmid a le.uleiship that hasciiptured
taking form their imaginations. They think
the plans that v
if) Iiik mind to aci oiiiinnd.iie them he can help them.
They think
tails in the plans he knows how, ami lias the heart
in oenllictiue
Mat Wrc lui untie, m i lit- - minds and the will n ml the lit a I tin and
li.ippm-i- l
lis (he power to do it. If they aie
ubdtlt Mm It
w . .mil to go on with lile, they want it to
Cite wiftt tn t tin. n
unl one he h belter life than they have
Wl he i com n
wnaderi tl the.
eer kiuiu'ii, and safer.- All
iiml needy.
mi. d lnui tin Kurope is distu-i- ,
Itmu fur a thi
in wimlini'. tin
inniliMt needs money, raw f upfiurials
he' mil help of
n tuli u tt
sort. Mr.
be satisfied,
u .n.ii
,i
has k-- rued
mwi Wilson represeutH the richest
ah iiiiniilis country in the world, the only
ttMit thtfn In w.is
gti. When kii.iw i. .y, ,.,uiis ins oite thst can help Kdrope on any-Hsunn- ul thing like the scale that the
he llin.i u ih iin
it, PttMi they linpiil In- would Rurnpeaii situation deuniiiils, anil
M( Hi level .mil that it would
UHHl disposed by tics of
fc
his hlooil h ml agettlmi, ll ml even by
hJw einiimh i i iniie.is.Iiihowii view
ttSIXlMftv and di pi.-sto do it, Uf course,
W W iiiiportain i on i li is. earth, that helps enormously to give
it is possible thai the result ' i him the place he has taken, hut
it only biiugs tools to his hands,
diMf HiintiiiK.
Pm tin- until is that IimiiI- - His power to use them is the main
tlWid. d American, men of ex- - tiling still. I.'tiltms hi mind, his
cetleut standing nut hiiiouk the character, his spiritual lending,
Children ill liht, hut aumng the is eijiul to the task that lCutope
n
luivo has set him, his wfmilt-rlu- l
ol this world,
Children
tiSiklniM hmlie. uud meet- - puitiiiiily will end III ffMgedy like
iug piuple on the street) and Kereiiskt ' chance in Hhwhr.
summing up to ihetii witltnul
one has to o by faith lit
enthusiasm and noli miily. lite MtiMitin where Nf r. ilsnn will
,,
result uf tticiriiiprisinim In the come
,mr ,mrl we
words: "There is but one man ti-vhe will pull fl the job.
hi l?urope."
His perlorwaiin m Qtirup en
Uf cihirse, that is a glittering far hss
ben pxtmorilinnry,
generality, and i x.iggi i.it. s a Wiienvei he has gone he has
munition, There an- - yisnv men seemed to carry h?pe and good
in Kurnpe and a gwd ui.m lanh temper. He has spoken Irum the
"
siatestneu. uud lin t ue hem t and got responses Irani the
tlii-ian- - hem ts oi those who have heard
ull Husv. and most
Ho j
or read his sueecltea.
trying to do good. But thesitua-hn- u
lion th.iUUie KeiuraiHv picteird ni lOtirnpe just what he has
Kor one ways In nil at home, a
mi-ito exist.
reason i Another Mi. Wilson has n enemy ol establiahed privilege,
Joonied up and persisted us far a politician with spirlttml aspirn-Mu- d
away
ilr head men in nuns and conseiuently the feared
Europe. I iirir-sm- li
tils ol every and hated antngnuist of politi
whose
aspirntiotis are
Aiucncan newspaper that has cians
Xr respondents in t rance, tell the material, anil who can iimlargtnud
story, that the masses r no other sort. He is still the
true have turned tu our ptesi- - le4dr of the iclrstinl party.
4ent for teaderehif and succor, which nu has crossed the seas
and that the governments of and lias more members in Kurope
i in the direc- - than at home ' His
position' til
Km ope look
lion in Which their penple't eyes Kurnpe is immensely strong,
survivor ol the Memliera of governments who
are ttttMed.
War, itatpHwrMlrd. teretved, iad uppose tile idea hr tevrala mny
Many ol ttielU faiaUtlieil, Want a nglit him. hut tliey may not break
ware and with him. He will reason, he
new dejh iUS t
tiw aortMI yield in mitlculrs for a
no aMMiMtnMfl
Ollt of, aud Joliajmirjioae, ullt lits is tlmaanins as
UUtt
W) !j0fttf
igM. 'Ijjioy awiiMiJ'eor ttliUl seem (u liliii to he
t
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LINCOLN

:)UNTY.

NHW

MUXICO,

FKIDA Y, FI5HKUAKY

Potul l:or Millions
Hoover Asks help
But No Aloney to liny
l:or Starving Aslttns

--

Aff l:or Alnbamn

I

Live Stock Convention

cnmetliftii,

bills

and

he

couch'us

his

Idiigtlage that denes any
Little l,cmoyiie Johiisiin left! "Kestilts for cattle growers I"
one to i Mr. id any ideas iri-Saturday evening for lllrmifig- -'
Tlmt is the slogan of the New
.
ham, Alabama, where ho will ' Mexico Cuttle and Horse llrow-mak- e
his home with his grand- - ors association, wliich will meet Tlmt Wheat Uuarantee
mother. I.uinoyne, who is about in fourth annual conientioii in
Itecmiscj of his price tfttuiHti-teten years old, has been living Alliuitieripie March 2.S, 21, and 27
or $2.25 u bushel Uncle Sum
With Mr. anil .Mrs. J. M. i:raveus
Keviewitlg the larger accom- since his father. Lieut. F. II.1 plisliiiiettts of the .issociati'ju lor slnntls to lost) from 80 eeiiis to
Johiikim, linn huuti in the army, jts inenjbers and the cattle indus-- 1 " l,olH''
uvui'J' himhel of
The Cravens hud hocome greatly (ry of
Metiico, President wlienf hui'vosled tills yunr. Uhv.
C'.V
attached lo the little )uh)w and Victor Cilbrtm pnlitu mtt that Injr matlu this gunfuiitee to tho
regretted to part with him, anil during (he pant twii'yeins the rtirniut' hu will make It good
ue whs just as rriuciaut to go.
organization has done the Inllow- - That Is Undo Sam's way.
Hut what is lite
go- ttiiulamental principles, ami he '", ,""ll,:)''8ilv'liK services fm the ting to do for Unclti Snm in the
tndttstr :
will not run.
Vletoi-- Jilbui-tLoan?
1. Secured a ten per cent re-- ,
VHiat is his position In this
Etirupn is Imylitfr when' right
,r valuiitioii of all cattle
Am
country wis mar presently discover
now from tltn big acoiiinuiHtiona
"l'"n(, im luviuuuj'ur uf the. hiHt two or ihrpe yen 3
when he gits hack to Washing inn "
and to congress.
Wo do not poses, thus saving every grower in Argentine and Australia at
likt! SljiO a htishell
j fmnii'tliiiig
don lit that he will get the hack- 4 to 5 cents a head.
2. Secured
Without
establishment of,
tho. government
ing he needs, for, though he is si
guarantee, tins Atmirlcan runner
Uri'lller lllilll III );tiropc than nt stock driveways in all range areas WPpltl
'o gottlng no more than
home, there are millions hpre who ol ffew Mexico wit setting . iside this pneu now. Anil lie lining
see in him u man chosen to do u of mine tliiiu J.uiiti.lMMi acres fur, wall at Hint.
gteat work, and thousands more, Ihnl purpose, ami giving access
If lie la to rotaln the respect
not yet convinced of that, who to all important shipping points of the American iyilU
if Incontinue to be regm-de, '
mt
in the range country.
see him us the best bet visible.
Averlhl raise in forest re- "'i., T't'"'0'' i"' ".'r'""'
llennues in for a little timely
'
,J,",, Initue.
liei.snre for iipf)iltipi; (ieorge I), serve graamg lees, nt time when
Mcrron to
rilnug innnatry ccitpu nut stand ailvituce
"Dollar Talk"
with William Alien White tn in cost nt rniigti.
meet the Dolshcviks at Princes
t. Secured
of
War Savings Stamps mako
New Mexico mounted police.
Island.
tlio flat poehot-boo- k
to rejolcu.
four
Nobody objects to Mr. White.
thing
Thuse
alone, it is
Ultvo enough sand to hold on
Hip
Mlppery rlnllitr. ffel War
He is a Republican celestial, pointed out, wuiml justify the
viiigfc Stumps.
known to all. who has spent his membership cost' ri every cattlo
ISver sou a crBwAsh walk? It
life in Kansas, attentive to ph,et nwiipr in New Mexico lor an in- - goos
harkwaril!
Financially
delimit)
I
lift
pertnil.
t
state, aiirl canniit!
uiiiimnu in
Siioalitttg. arc you going backbe'iutoiil.heil'hy "liny pocilurir
The nrgitnlistiuu hits 3U0 mem ward or forwHni? Uuy War
of human huh or view. Nothing her, owning l.oiju.tioa cattle. Ajj. Savings Stamps and go for
ani.
of SOOor more is hoped
that the UoMievik delegates can attendance
.
i
hu si usnnntiK oi mto.i out.
think can stump nn editor whosul fur at the coming convention
offlco ()V your lunik, whuto War
ears are attuned tn the whirr of
a'. 'H '.
short as the way to the poal-- I
III YUMIIICIlli
tX
wheels in Kansas heads.
Savings Stamps and Thrift
litil abotlt Profcbsor Ilerron
arc sold, Save and sue.
Tho 1'JtS War Savings were Stamps
coed !
Miore are misgivings, and even purchased by
the people largely
Hi rift Is jHJWor!
Acquire
s oustic arrange-inent- s to aid tho government, nlthutigit
outcries.
power liy tho w. S. S. roulo.
have Iwnu irrcuplar and thote vliu
(lot ready for tho big opporJtirtil to investlg.ite
subject tn extensive advertise
Shvp now I
alTbrdeil m tunity
lo
muni, ami his thuories nbout gjdod mean of
Kvory littlo bit flddod
to what
investment and a
.
....j
i..r..
i nsl
u littlo
Hiarltal life were at one time out o.u...ii.i I
oiivu
iiuitiua
tV"
.im...
,
i uuy
i ,,.
o
ti,
0t hHrtijy with uaage in our were in the reach ofsaviiin.
Ml, even the
dip Uto wings on vntir dnl
best (auilllra, outshle uf the l.mig poorest could place a
lew savings lars.
Invest in War Saving?
island aristocracy.
The llol-- , tn ,
an(1 , Sll,h 4
ftinnips
shevtks .ire nut well thought df that the burden was easy.
If you take care of voui
now it will tuke eHie of
tilOlioy
nere, imt rompiatut
is very
All I'US War Savings wire
Uuy War Savings
earne.nl in the Republican press called in the first of the year ami you later.
tint Mr. Ilerron is not good the scries of t J issueii, which Stamps,
Clement Higbtower Wlls up
enough to scud to thum.
are nowou sain throiiirtiiuii ilwi
lint, after all, Mr. Ilerron Ima country. The sale of
J,lomlnJ' from H'"do
lie says
the j.jj
hoc n lighting the (erinn prop, series is
just as important tn the prospect are excellent lor .i uood
aganila in Switiierlanil for thrcu gnvurntunut ns was the sale of fruit crop in his suction this year.
years and a hull, ami it may have the l'Jlfl series.
"
'al stun must if.
hern thoiighl that he hud special, be
,
mi.L.t 'odiigatjons
Most Inuu ewrry loose
niRrl
iiialillcatlons tor labors with the CtvnUt by the war and the close t, uluingu about thum.
f
Uninhtsthat ulTset the risk that f hostilities by no means ended
It's easy to, apuntl that
way.
he would infect them with unsult- - ti,L. expenditures on the
pait of
Hut you don't care for a J
able theories about .lie basis of the government. As an
X jltigle ill your Joans if you
happiness, Lord Nelson mi.t
,
a means to save from
have a
War Sav- - 2
had unsuitable theories about small earnliiL.s the uirehasp ,.i t Inta (Vrtlflciite In your In- i
lomestlc happiness, hut, all the War Savings olTers the best oppor- - t side Docket.
pleasget
You
same, when IR'lanil needed u
can
moro
given any ieople.
You
plm h hitlrrshrsent him to Hit-- ' ,,t only tto your dun to your S uro out of War SavingH J
Stamria than yon can by
hat. it should nut hu implied; government by' the purchase ol
thniitfllg money away.
4
a Nelson,
that Mr. Ilerron
War Saving&.hut create a sinking!
Tflti jingle sounds good. 2
if he iiuilemlaiuls the lloUlieviks
,!
but tlio fllfetl War 8nving
U'""f IUr VI,,lrai.f that Will i.lie Of,
he milt- be a better eholre lo
feels lielter.
j3
you
in
the future. j Coriilliato
them thfin some less criticised 'Kreat s"rvicetn
Ifuy 'om, try 'em.
person whose view's liuve never Now Is a good time to Qiigfn. if J
w. s. a.
i
been Irregular.
yqu have not rttrefldy tlcmuati.
j
in
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Opposition Growlno;

-

t.'au-cas-

11 111

NUMIIKK

Suntn I'e. N M.. RjjU i,
everv legislmure tlicretiiust li
tntlli-iMito luruli the iiimii
relief, and in tin- pieseui
Andres Meilt.m .if Mora comm
is ciiutiuttally adding to tin
Uayety of nations.
MnlinttV
latest ciTusiou is a bill to provide
that (t'rsims who want to secun
i divorce in the illHtrlcl courts ol
the state must prove to thr jtilt
that they are pctsons of gmni
moral character.
If they l.iil ti.
P odnce tlie requisite prool,
they
will not only be refused their
liberty bonds, but they will hi
.iiii-il- '
IKI.
With "the tiext
in the world Medina
Ine not seem to have found n
very practicable rumcdy lor the
livnrce evil of the country. As
statesman Medina is a Hue

j-

I

l'Jl'i

To

,

wu

.

n

Legislative Jester

The AiiipiIc.iii t'ommitve for
today received
Iroin
llrrhert Wellel In the Near Ivant lit New
t hu
"Need for Armenian York teeeived
Hoover':
folluwtiiK
incre.iR-Injfltelegram today: "The Ilrltish
Syrian relief become
The plight of military authiirilics in the
hnve nptinn on the purchase
Armenian and Syria in espi nillv
ilistressiiii,', hecatise nearly every-tl- i ol 2.4HO tons of rice, which can be
iui; that is done for them niiisl brought to Ilaku at once and
he sheer charity, there helut; no shipped to any part of the
Will you authorize u
overnmi'nts to give Caucasus.
A ttfdraw on you for one million
obligations fur payment
systematic destruction ol their two hundred thousand dollars at
agriculture ami industry lias heeu onej; to purchase the rice? This
carried on for four years. The is the nearest available food
most heroic eO'urt anil acrillce supply in the Caucasus and unless
will have to lie made liv the wu can get it at once thousands
friends of these people l lliey atu of people looking to us fur help
I he option
to lie restored to llir-i- ll iiick, ami will mel..tol starvation.
...
.Ij.n.l III III. I. ....I..
ttlllul
IHII
lV. 1.'". l I...
ill.
lli
enabled to hew back to ah '"'I there
are other hiildurs lor the
dependent existence,"
purchiihu of ricu."
following

'IV

21.

NEW MEXICO

COUNTY,

I

tl

b,

-

UHm2

Bill

Suntn Fe, N. M., Fd,. 8,- -lt
is riimored herA that upon the
ippettnince of the
bill
'rout

its

committee,

irraolo

novernor

will address both houses
hi support of the educational
legislation, which composes a
major portion of his message. It
is stilted the evident increase in
MlllOsitioll tO lhn lllli.'istir.i nmiiHir
ihe legislators has occasioned a
fear on the pari of the executive
tlmt, the compulsory Spanish law
fall to earn-- .
illilV
Om. llitmr
seems certain, ami that is that
l

the Democratic members
the
legislature are not to stand alone
ni' opposing
the compulsory
Spanish hill, nor the other eiluca- tioiint
.......I
Jliit In..
so much animosity over the state,

l?lay

the Uame

Rend what these patriots and
snorts said when asked what
tltoy wore going to tlo In the
Victory Loan Campaign, Tlleso
are extructs froin letters received from Liberty Loan chairmen by Frank M. Smith, Federal IHstr-ic- t
Director of tho
War Loan Organization at Dallas.

"Aficr having put through
four Isurtu with the last one If)'.)
pot'eert in excess of our quota,
do you think that we sound like
a bifKit that would ay down
ami not finish the job? When
you "Jta '.fatly for us to shoot,
give us the 'high sign' and then
".ni-'tth bring home the ba- i

COM."

Yours truly,
FRANK M. HAYNER,
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N. M.
'Koiaylng, do yours of tho
lnth instant, beg to advise that
It is with pleuftu.ro that i eons' ni to stiiy in the harness until
the job is rumuletcil, let Hint
be one
or twenty, slioulil
)

vi'-u-

last

I

-

so lung.

am at your service until
with mo."
Yours to serve,
(Signed)
It. T. COUUELL.
Ochiltree.
"1 am glad to bo iii position
to assure you that Baylor Cctin.
ty people nre very patriotic,
but we have been suirerlnr
from the droughts for three
years and would kindly ask that
our quotit be made as low as
possible. Our people have gone
their limit even- time, will do
it acHin to finish the work.
"Several Daylor County boys
weVcost nn the front, among
them my eldest son, who was
In the MHi Division.
My scc-iii- d
son is still in France, so
tho work will not be complete
until tho boys nre nil htme.
established
is
and
I'encc
throughout the land."
(Signed)
0. U. MOIUUS,
Chairman,
Raylor County, Texas, Liberty
Loan Organization.
1

you are through

-

-

Keep Your

Liberty Bonds

Your (ioverninent asks you
not to sell these unless yoti hnvu
Ui. To part with your Liberty
lloiuls means giving up your,
nlodge of patriotism and citizenship.
Liberty Hontls will ho
worth much more money pres.
ently and it la good business tp
hold thnm. If you must sell, go
to a banker anil let him give yiln
luformntlnn and advice. Dn lial
soil to Inst nnvotio.
ho may not.
you tIH- -

X

The way to wenlth is as J

shorf as the way to your

J bank or I'ostofflce or

wher- -

t

ever Wnr Savings Stamps
S are sold.
The 1910 IsihJo 1
is blue In color anil bears
the likeness or Benjamin
had wealth f
it. in his old who
age beeauso ho
nm-iearned ti uiv
in nr..
War Savings Stamps will
fI show
you how easy and
? sensible it is to got the
Thrift Habit. Buy one ev- cry eiianco. aud watch votir
savings grow. W. H. R. pay
K Interest, compotinded

t

e

JL

nuartcrlw

t

.

THE OARMZOZO

CHAUMONT LIVELY
AS AN ARMY CENTER!
Americanized.
ALWAYS

CROWDED

Hurrying Olflcers Everywhere While
War Wn on Pershing Lived In
Castle Founded on Place of
Strategic Value.
(.'Iinlimont, Prance. This It t to city
Hid Haute .Mm rmi In t lie liotnu of
Iho general hciiihiuurterM nf tho American ctf poilllluunry forces.
Hero lives Ilin coiiimiilider In chli'f,
riliil In tin IiuIIiIIiikii nf Hit) rronch gnr- I tlm nlllccr
rllutt nrit tut
of tlio
KDiicml HtnlT mill nil tho auxiliary organizations Hint Kit with It tlio norvo
center of t hi iirmy. A city of normally
ubout IB. WW liilmlillmitii Cholllnoiit Una
nil tint Ihislern mllu'iiy lines, HCI. miles
('lilt nf I 'n r In. It was formerly the
cititliil of llnaslgiiy, mill Is now tho
mpltul of thu department nf tlio
llliiil Mnrno,
I.lkv lliimt of Hid uliler cities! uf
(.'liiiiiiiioiit seems to lintn boon
founded on n ltg nf strategic vnjuc. It
crowns n hleh plateau between tliu
Mm run nnil the Hulao.
tniil frnin thu
wills nml loners of tint old city Ik n
wonderful vlttw of tin' valley of tlio
Mnriif, lint river here being hardly ns
wide nn tint Mm tin canal Hint lions
It between Hit' Poplar-borderehonks.
Northwitrdnvor Hie tiuriow
viilo of Hin Suliu t lie vlnw tubes In n
wide sweep of lolling, forest-crowne-

nt

kurlslit,
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to Look Out
War Heroes.

Arrangements Made to Provide
tional Training for All

II

Voca-

WnshliiKlon. Uncle .Sum Is koIiib to
do more for Ids distillled soldiers ami
seamen than any nation ever did, mid
Hid iirrmiKi'iiienls to cure for thu nenrjy
two hundred thousand men dlsahled
In hnttlu or tliroiinh disease or accident In camp nro near completion.
I'uhllc charity will not he needed.
Thu federal hoard of vocational
opcmtlni; under tliu Vocational
rehabilitation net, will restore health,
ami In thu case of permanent Injury
tench trades that may liu followed.
DurliiK thu process Iho pupil's living
will hu paid, li will receive n wnse
mid III addition ils dependents will he
paid mi allowance.
Hut It Is for thu decision of Hie sol-dlor seaman and Ids relatives
whether ho elects to tiiku the course.
When thu course Is completed thn
hoard will ohlalii stiltalilu employment
nml keep nn eye on Hie man ho Hint
The
Ids Interests limy lie KUiirded.
status of thu man during thu period

li

Great

Wn&WsRton. Amerlcnn airmen In
HriinfO brought down u total of 8.M
llp)itn
ami 88 Oerman
(RNNMB
ilglWt mi American loss
gf 71 planes mill t.1 balloons, nc-e- e
riling to n report cnbll by Major
BiMiernl Ilnrbord on Deceniher 10 nml
IlinS pybllc today by thu war
iostrtlctbm of the 854 of the
tliemy planes nnd C7 of Iho balloons
hud been ottlclully conflnurd,
Thn'total casunllles of tlio American
sir atrvlcp In action nro given na AVI,
Including 101) killed, 103 wounded, SOU
liitsstnc, -- 1 prisoners, nnd tlirco
Hit

Ntjfpr

Vnunf

Ill
tlrely hy the humlreds of nien-es- .
Ulcers have Installmiiny of them tl
ed electricity mid hiilhrooius, nml In
some ruses central heutliiK plant", ami
with French servants, live coinfoilu-lily- ,
almost luxuriously us measured In
military terms. Iliiudleds less fortu-ant- e
or laclilni; In rmik take their
chances on whatever hlllet tuny ho
found In thu crowded town, where u
I i il Is always
at u premium.

Soldiers.

t

iTHIrll

Oerman Airplanes and 81 derman
Dalloons Accounted for by
Yanks.

When tlio aruilitica

mrn

pholoeriipli
ofllcliil
A
Ciiniidlnii
showliiK one of the ('mindhiii solilleis
Irylue in pacify a little llelitlnn Imhy,
wlio had lieeil woiiuited Hi Ita mother's
linns, when he wna killed hy the );
plosion of mi enemy shell.

f 'tl
HII'1

I..
I',

!

fljht- -

described as follows:
"Thu ninoimt of monthly compelisii'
Hon paid will hu equal to Hie sum to
which ho Is cnllHcd under thu war
Insurance net, or u sum cipml to tlio
pay of Ida lust month In tlio service,
which ever Is thu greater; hut In no
case will n single man or mini living
apart from Ids dependents receive less;
Hum ?H.
per month. Inclusive of thu
sum pnld dcpeiidculs, and n man living with Ills dependents receive less
tluin $7ft pvr month Inclusive of the
sum paid to the dependents.
"Thu mail whose disability does lint
prevent him from returning to employ,
meiit without training will he given
training
the course nf vocational
which hu chooses,
"Tliu Inking of thu course of training or the actual earning power of tliu
mini will not in tiny way affect Ids
Upon 4 completion nf
compensation.
Ids coilrse ho will continue to recclvu
the conipcnsiitloii prescribed by Hid
war Wsk Insurance mid as long us Ids
disability continues."
.Men In service or their relatives
should make Inquiries lit once. They
may address communications
to tlio
educafederal board of vocational
, or to any of
tion, Washington, I).
Hid M district olllces located throughout thu country.
Is
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U. S. FLYERS DOWN MANY
Airmen Make
Record In War.

iaiMawiwtMMCy

for of training

Goyernmcnt

NOW MAKING GARMENTS

American

m mm

y

v- ;-

Removed From Paris.
(lerioml hcadipiurlcrs wan removed
from Paris hero In September of Inst
year, l.'hiiuiiiom being Hclectcil lifter n
.nreful search of n vol it til u location.
It Hun In tlio ri'iitiT of wluit win tlio
American training nren, every camp,
nS well 11 m i In- - 'foul sector, In wldch
tlm American forces llrst snw Imttli',
nml nil tliu linos from Totil eastward,
where w were Inouted, IivIiik within
reach liy motor.
r
'I'lni 1'ri'iich pout occupied ii
nllloes In typical nf French
garrisons.
Three Ionic. four-storred
barracks form throu sides
of n Kri'ilt nundrnnglu fnclng a wide
A croup of lessor buildings
avenue.
nml tlio ciistomiiry Iron fence ami
gates In thu remaining boun-ilnrUu liotli tntiitpiistH lly tliu Tricolor mid tlio Stars mid Stripe.
Sentries pneo their posts on I'vi'ry
lintid, Hie iiuiidriinglo Is lllleil with hurrying itltlci-rmid orderlies nml clerks,
hands Hash In salute, huglo.i give their
nlinoxt liniirly call for tlio various
evenlH mid perloiU of thu day,
htaft cura mid motorcycles roll In mid
out mid now mid then tliu sentry lit
tliu pilo stiffens even moru rlKldly mid
brings Ills piece up with moru pimp

V

or

CARE FOR DISABLED

hill.

This photograph shows 'lie t,h
luiml.igiw nnd Is now muk'np
at thu machine la seen Mr- - I', u

IN MONS

The Old Order
Changeth

when n great ollro ilrnli car, shining
like n ynrlit slliHa In. tlio scarlet tnli
on tlm windshield with four nhlte
slurs signifying thn commander In
chief.
Frequently the gcnci-iil'- s
enr
iiiilierulileil mid ml swiftly
Hint tlio sentry's cry of 'Turn out tlm
guard" la too late mid tlio eommnliilor
III chief Is gotiu before the guard call
tiitnhlo from the guardhouse
Until Inst spring (lenernl Pershing
inailo his residence In 11 la rue villa
near Headquarters,
lie soon found,
however, that so Hear I he workshop of
tlm army he could not liavu the unlet
mid lack of liilruxlon necexsary to IiIh
KrowliiK rexpoinllillltleK, mid he uioved
In May hint to ii heiiutlful iliiitenii
nlioiit the iiiIIph from thu town. Here.
In u treat rmnlillut: castle, xltuiiliil In
tlio Mnrn'e valley iiuioiik uriives anil
whin Miinllt lawns, he lived with hin
pemonnl ntnlT.
t'ontierled hy
Willi every divisional corps ami
army lieiiitipuirlrn. his nun olllcea In
t'hiiiimout, mid ullh 1'iirlH. ho did Ida
work there when not with the army.
('hnutuont Itself has liecome almost
Aiiierlcatilr.eil liy the prenenro of the
lioiiil'iiarlcrs. Its little holels are
rronded with olllcers. It lias
heeli very liospttnlile to thu Amellcall
Nciirly every home with
olTiipntloiu
u xpiire rnmn In throu n open iih ii hll-le- t
for olllcers ami inniiy of Hid llnest
residences: linvu heeli tiiken over en- -

Little City, Picked for Pershing's
Headquarters, Is Now

HOTELS

PATHETIC SCENE

NEWS.

Ing, the report said, there went !!!!
American air squadrons at Hid front.
They Included so pursuit, six day. mid
oik night honihaidtlieiit
squadrons,
and tire army, 12 corps, and one night
observation tqiindrous, Tlio total personnel was U.lltl olllcerii nnd
men at the front, with mi additional
1,043 olllcers mid '28,:m men In tlio
Might Amerlcnn
servlro of supply.
flyltig olllcurs went detulled with the
tlrltlsli army nntl 41) olllcers and G23
men Willi Iho French forces.
Tlm total strength of the American
air servlcti In Krnnco wna ftS.OOO, i.i
whom tl.S(U wero olllrcr.
This wna
etcluslve of tlio air service mechanics' regiment with tint French urmy,
numbering 100 olllcers mid 4,741 men,
Up to November 10, Clencrnt Ilnr-lio-nl
villi), u total of 0,472 planes of
nil types had been received by tlio
American nlr service In France, Including 0,3:17 pursuit planes for combat work nnd 00 for ftchools, 3,421 observation (or service and 004 lor

o
0

Would Obtain Medal
for Young Girl Hero

?

Atlanta, fin. A Carnegie hero
medal Is being asked for thlr- (Icrlrmlu Nnslier,
jo
iS who, when her homo wns burn- Ing, resemsl Iho baby daughter
(
u 01 .11 rs. .mii rcci m iru7 who oc- jo cupled tho upper Hour of Hm
house.
I.lttln (lerlrude, seeing
tho roof ablar.e, and knowing of
Mrs, Criia's absence, rushed
through hllndllig smoke,
returning with tho Infant Just as
thu stairs crashed down behind
her.

S

schools, 421 day bombers with 8.1 addie
tional for schools, uml lit night
machines.
Thero were. In
2,233
training,
addition.
00 experlmcn.
tat, nnd 103 miscellaneous machines.
About tho only usu somo girls have

for heads ti to Icau them on inascullus
abotttdtr.

;ahk osqorm

lull,

hy McC'luta

Syndicate.)

Ninnnpir

"Von tuny be only 11 poor typist."
imiig Utile Aunt Caroline hud told her
niece llals'lte, "but don't forget Hint
Jul' are 11 lady or lire entitled in cull
y .unci I nne so long ns you don't dn
im tldngs that lire unworthy of n real
lady "
Aunt Caroline had never done nny
of those things! In fact, she had work
ed a' rather trying odds for tho
last tin years In the uptown lint whom
she kept house for her own four
sous .and daughters and her niece

llnbetle.
.Mm they hud nil remained

Indies
slic nml her daughter and Hid niece,
boys
so
had,
nnd tin three
far ns tho
mother knew, remained "perfect
In spite of the three flights
up nml the dingy, hare, painted walls
of the kllchen where Caroline's work
never seemed to lie done, and In splto
of thf debts there had been to pay
nfter tho husband's long Illness.
On the pal lor table thcru wns a copy
11 honk
so011
nf n well-knocial UMige, nnd' although the chapter
o'l cnuille panics and Iho advice the
writer 11. the bunk gnvo on "bmv to
ugllsh royal
net when meeting Hid
family," mid how to write to Hid
mi'liblshoi of Canterbury hm! been of
little real use to Caroline. slu found
much of It Immensely helpful to her
In her task.
Thu fact wns thit Caroline had, as
he said, seen very much hotter days
In thu years when she nml her cousin.
Ilahetle's mother for Ihibetle wns
not 11 real niece hail, for one brief
season mingled In 11 society Hint never
found Its wily to Caroline's poor little widow's llat.
Then runic tho ninrrlnges of Caroline nml Itahette's mother mid thu
ilenlli of bolh Itahette's pnrenls, the
death of Caroline's husband, thu bringing up of thn live children In the wnys
of gentlefolk, nml then. 11 year ngo,
etigngenietit to Caroline's eldest
sun
who, to be sure, wns only n sort
of third cousin.
The courtship wns conducted nlnng
lines Hint would hnvo been npproved
by even tho author of Hint hook on
social decorum on Cnrnllno'a pnrlnr
table.
Tho young people, reminded
Hint It wns not well-breto go to the
theater tincluiperoned, never went to
the movies 011 11 Saturday night without i.'arollno In tow, though poor lro-lin- e
sometimes endured all kinds of
hintorment fearing that she wns
drance to Ihelr good time. And Cnro-lin- e
remembered Hint when llabette's
mother nml she had been engaged they
hail not permitted their lovers more
than the mengerest kisses, nnd those
on the cheek.
niigngeiueiits nre sometimes broken,
they had been told, nnd 11 "real lady"
would never cease regretting the fact
If she had ever allowed nny mure passionate salute from 11 man who did not
become her husband.
So Caroline
bad told llnbetle iiiuf her son mid.
though they had been ciigngod 11 yenr.
there wns hut one salute 11 day. and
that very decorously upon the cheek.
When the tlrst Chrlliuas of tlielr
engagement came about Caroline had
reminded her children that "well-hrei- l
engaged people did not glu personal
present''"
The young uilili, besides
the engagi nieut ring, should gle until- ing bill lloweis, hunks nnd candy." Her
nun hushand had glw-l- i her 11 copy of
I
Tonus son's poems on the Christmas
they were eiignged. mid the Tennyson
now reposed beneath the hook 011 good
form on the parlor table.
lie hud given her roses on nil boll-dai- s
and candles every weekend
I
There was on reason, Caroline said,
why her son should not do so much
He could a (lord It. for
for Itahclte.
he wns now getting 11 generous salary.
llnbetle didn't often protest, hut she
w
s
practical hit of 11 girl, and when
she inlulit have been making 11 collection of useful household things glien
In r hi her htishnud-tn-hus other
'
girls she knew did she look small
In
the
little hunch of roses
ttiinsuic
that faded on her biiremi nfter every
holiday nor In Hid candles Hint she
'
shared tilth her cousins livery week
end.
I'roin her own slender earnings she
might have bought things Hint would
oven I mi lly have helped feather Hm
nest. tun. hut Cnrollne nssiired her
that would not have been In good
form
Tlie great nuthorlly especially
caul lolled young women against giving anything of a personal mi I nre to
their llutires,
Hooks, desk necessaries, accessories
of sport 11 riding crop, or something
nf Hint sort were the things suggested.
And us Caroline's eldest son,
Htephen, hud nn desk save the ollleo
one he tolled at eight hours
day,
nml knew no sports save struggling
with tin rroivila on Ids dally trip to
nn1 from that olllre, llnbetie's choice
was limited to hooks,
Hu liked Hie Stevenson mid the Kipling she I1111I given him, lull how much
sooner they could have been married
If Instead nf those books she could
havr clt I'll him something Hint would
do for thn little Hal chairs mid tables, or 11 rug, perhaps!
II was three weeks before Christinas nnd llnbetle nnd Stephen hnd
nrb secretly decided to linger after
i.
litre hours to make the Christmas
Unknown to each other they
wen belli part nf he (treat throng
Unit swarmed one of tho department

rtnrcr tint mr from their own places
At the door of the store
of work,
tlnfette had received n Utile holly- decked cnnl, nnd on It were words
something like this!
"Tin patriotic gift tills yenr Is the
W
useful gift.
feci It our duty to
urge our customers to refrain from
Ho. Instead nf
binlnr lionessetillnls.
lilspli.yltig a large stock of Christmas
caudles
and our usual Christum
l ooks nnd (loners,
wu nro recommend'
Ing gifts of useful household articles
I
and nt tides of apparel,"
.VYInit
If Caroline could see It Hint
vtiyl mused llnhette, and then. yield-Illtn the tcnipliillnti, she took the olo- vntor to Hie llisir where were sold
the household nrllcles, dishes nml furniture, nnd kitchen things. There she
ran almost prccliltiitcly Into Htephen,
lie, too. wns holding one of the little
holly-derke- d
cards.
"I hnVe boon looking nt n set nf
dishes," he said.
"Muybe offer wo
nre married we ran get one.
lie
pressed Ilnbctte's band perhaps Hint
wasn't exactly good form, hut the
crowd was pushing close heslde litem
nnd no nno could hnvo seen. "It's
pretty hard tn wnlt," he snld, "I
If we hnd the things t, start
housekeeping on, perhaps wo wouldn't
have to wnlt so long.
Perhaps In
I heard today I'm to get 11
Felirunry
good raise nt Now Year's."
"If. Ilislcifd ol getting ench other
n set nf Scnlt or Dickens we could get
Hint set nf dishes nml somo things
to rook with" fnltered llabetle.
"I could give mother $10 every
week, nnd still hnvo enough
to
run our little lint on." whispered
Stephen, "nnd linger will bo bringing
In mnre nfter New Year's,"
There was Utile further explanation.
It seoii'cd ns If they were compelled
liy n form greater llinn tho will power
of either, grenter than the silent Influence of Cnrollne or tho binding
force nf Hint bonk on the pnrior
Yes. they did go nnd lliey ordered Hint set of dishes that with tlio
money Stephen bud expected to spend
on the ienHier-botinScott
with
llabette's money saved for the edition
do luxe nf Dickens they went nnd,
lifter n hnlf hour with n patient saleswoman, bought everything that nny
clever bride ever needed to tnnko n little lint kitchen complete.
Then they turned their steps home-wnr- d
tnwnrd Cnrollne.
"Perhaps wo can arrange It In .Tantt-nrwould you, Itnhette?
I've got
enough saved for the bedroom set. nnd
with the dishes nnd the kitchen things
I've enough for the other things. Do
you suppose your mother "
"Thero wns n pause, for traftlc niado
It hard to understand; then 11 lull;
"There's something In Hint Tennyson on the pnrlor labia that goes like
Hits:
"'The old order changeth, yielding
place to new,
And nod fulfills himself In many
ways.'
"Perhaps mother will sen It that
way, and I brought this little card
home.
Mother Is very pntrlotlc."
And, strangely enough, Caroline
untile no protest, so busy wns she at
once lii rending what the book on good
form hnd to say on "nodding eti-

HOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL
Told by Herself. Her
cerity Should Con
vinca Others.
Christopher,

111.

Sin-

"For font years t

suite red from IrreRulnrlUcs, weakness.
nervousness,
nnu
iiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiniiii wna In n run down
condition. Two of
our licet doctors
failed to do mo any
heard so
ftood.- -I
much about what

l,ydUE.rinklmm'a
V

oRotnhlo

Com-

pound hud donn for

others, I tried it
and wna cured. I
am no longer nervous, nm regular,

and

In

excellent

firnlth, I belluvs tho Compound will
euro any frmnlo trouble." Mrs. AUCD
llrtxnn, Christopher, III.
Nervousness is oitena symptom 01
weakness or somo functional deraneo-men- t,
which may ho ovrrcomo by this
famous root nnd herb remedy, I.ydla
K. l'lnkham'ft Vegetable ComtmunJ, aa
thousands of women havo found by
cxtwrience.
If complications exist, write I.ydla &
l'lnkhnm Medicine La.. I.ynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment.
Tho result of iU long experience in
at your service.
In the Primary Class.
Teacher Isabelle. In what nice does
)o r mother belong?
Isnhelle (aged six) Human rare!

Cutlwra Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough mid Itching with hot
hatha of Cutlcurn Soap and touched of
Also tnnko use
Cutlcura Ointment.
now and then of that exquisitely scented dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
0110
Cutlcura
of the Indispensable
Toilet Trio. Adv.
Restaurant Mjmor.
"This IMi l very rich."

"Yes. It s well supplied with Initios,"
Iloston Transcript.

ritir

Tn Sffp clean and hfnlthv Inks
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regains
liver, bowels and stmnarh. Adv.

PROPER

CARE

OF

THE SICK

Nurse's Duties Are Onerous, but They
Must De Recognised as Highly
Necessary,

II Is Important Hint the mother or
nui'se attending 11 child Willi a eon.
Inglnus disease should lake 11 long
walk lit tin" rresh nlr every day. Tho
host wnv for her to iiriauge this Is
In keep 11 change of clothing In thn
She
room next to the sick room.
should ulsn bathe before leaving the
house or In fact hefore she comes In
If 11 bulbrnoui
niiniei with anyone.
has been set aside for iuiiiantliie, she
should use this: If mil, 11 screen mid 11
quette."
Inislii must answer. She can then slip
lulu Hn next room mid ehuitgo her
NOT HARD TO RECOGNIZE HIM clothing.
She should leave the house hy tln
Almost at a Qlance Papa Could Tell hack way, or. at any late, avoid comWhich of the Swam Was
ing In iinitnet, nltli nny of the
the Father.
Once on Hie)
Pauls of the house.
street she should not use the street
Congressman
Seaborn Itiiddenbury
ems nor outer aiuilher bouse and. If
of (leorgla gently smiled when the possible, should mold touching any.
talk topic dwelt on thn lord mid mas- Olll'.
He said
ter of the domestic ranch.
The fumigation of a slek mom
he wns reminded of little John's visit lifter
eiiiilaglniis Illness Is done hy
aon.
to the
the hoard ol health Oioll lispiest of
While rambling nrottnil among tho Hie finally ph.islcian
lAchaiiRe
animals with 'his fattier one afternoon.
o run the story of the congressman,
The Way of It.
little .lohnny came to 11 miniature hike
"The pout- - woman had to pinch her-sel- l
on which two snatis were swimming.
to gel along."
"I'lipti," said .loluiuy. pointing 11
"I'll hot hi r hiKi drinking husband
chubby little linger out over Hie lake. didn't pinch himself"
"Is Hint the father swan or the mother
No- the cop- - dl'l II for Mm "
swim?"
"Which one do yon mean, .lohtinyV
nskeil the old mint, glancing in the dl
rectlnn Indlintod by thu hoy.
"I menu Hin one over there,
mi'
snored Johnny. 'The one nllh nit the
feathers pecked off Ids head and
Isn't nlloned to hnvo the biscuit or
nothing."
"Yea, my soif," promptly
replied
papa, with Just 11 stikplclon of 11 sigh,
"thill's the fnther swan, all right."
An- - Ancient Custom.
Mr. Iiiglellehl, the principal door
,
keeper at thu llrltlsh house of
Is deiid.
Ills w us ipille 11 responsible post, for the holder must
have uu iistnuuillug memory for faces.
The house- - of commons is probably the
last plneo where snulT Is regularly Ink-on- .
Tliu attcnilnnts take It because
I bey
have long hours of duly In which
smoking Is barred, nml n good many
mi'iiihors apparently follow the ancient
Mr. inglellcld. the Liverpool
habit.
Cost snys. always kept n box on Ills
sent nt thu door, and It wns surprising
lo see bow iiiiiu?riitis wero thu members who helped themselves to n pinch
as they went Id or out of tho house.

Historic Memorials.
In course of tluio thu historic associations of the hnttlrllelda of .Manchuria will he preserved by numerous
inotiuincnis Hint nro being erected by
the Society for tho Preservation of
the Memory of Manrhurlan llattle-Holds- .
Up to ibito SK! memorials hnve
been erected, anions the latest being
one tniirklug tho spot whero Uimcruls
Nogl nnd Hloessel met on the eve of
tho surrender nf Port Arthur.
Women In ParllamsnL
Women nre now entitled to alt Id
the llrltlsh parliament.

The Popular
Choice

of cuRyre,
and refinement are keen for

People
tas-fc- e

health, simplicity
and contenxment.

Thousands of these
people choose the

cereal drink

INSTANT

P0STUM
as their table beverage in place of
tea or coffee, a

Healthful
Economical
Delicious

THE CARRIZOZO

KIDDIES TO DON
COLORS OF FLAG
Victory

Clothes
Successfully
Launched as Change for
Youngsters.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN IS USED
Material la Found to Make Subatan-tla- t
Lining for a Jacket, at Well aa
Being Suitable for Frocka for
Children.

KW l'nrk. Nothing an delights th
heart of it eli It ns tn hold n tint- - In Hh
I

bund.

VimiIIi mill lhi
are. linked.

symbols (if

Wasn't

It

who gate us Hint association
nf the two miy i'li' nix f llfi In say- lag r n girl Unit she carried her youth
in In? fare. Mho lings Hying?
Il w
clever, therefore, of Hid designers tn Immrli
youngsters) Ititu
Victory clothe. Tim elders may express their relief fmiii I he tension nf
tenor thnl IiiiiiiIi'iiIThI us nil for four
your by bursting nut of the chrysitllls
lulu the liutlotilv. Iiui ilii'lr clothes will
tint l pin In nf Hip Hug. It Is nut
writes a I
nir fiiNlilnii author-My- .
tlwt imy but youth should weur
ilie hit nf riil, whim inn) hluo which,
I'umbllliil with ii certain skill, intiko
l
alluring Victory IuiIich of tlilH
Iwtir.
'ttioro tiro tiny frocks for liny Hill.

tiny, rolnri'il fringe in n lining fol
Jackets. It linil thn trlplo qualities nl
endiirnuro, originality und cheapness,
this new lining. It wun n war-timnecessity, mi Dnucct thought, but It
(Illy becmno n piece of economy
Unit threatened to liu n high fnshlon.
I'rolmtily (lie xprlUK will Innko It exceedingly popular. It In n good Idea
for thoso who deplore the lack of orv
Ire-- In rout linings, especially
In these
ilnyK when (ini In not hiiti of dyes,
Thn hup nf unbleached muslin for
Interior decoration Iiiih become well oh.
luhllshod, especially for eoiinlry homes
where curtains of thin fnlirlc nre edgd
Willi colored fringe mill bedspreads and
pillow wl in in lire nmilo of It with borders of I'olori'il cloth In turkey red or
lurk Mm.
Came Out of the South.
Ono woman who wus enchanted with
Victory
ii
frnck of this fnlirlc exclaim-nl- ;
"Why, Unit's the timtcrliil I 110
to cover my Ironing lioiinl!"
It In.
Anil It will weiir ns well on 11 youngster
m
(ill nn Ironing linnril.
Thin stylo of cnslumcry for children enmu out nf th South, nut of
Virginia, when unhleiirlieil muslin Ih
well known
ml tlio devastation ot
wnr, Us restrictions, privations nnd
economies. In hIIH 11 tcrrllilo memory
even to those who weru burn nfter tho
Civil wnr.
It Is rnlhcr a strange thing Hint Rnmo
of the great centerN luivo ndoptcd
eloiheii Hint linvo been designed

NEWS.
IF HE CaMETJOW

Care for Crippled Soldiers
Government Plans to Give All Vocational Training and
to Find Employment for Them

If he rame now)
My heart would be like a once quiet
street,
Hung with gay lanterna on a fete night,
wild

With slnatngl

And my heart would be a
Slrrplly waking to a kin, then filming
Hkn fmm It, sprlnalng
With all too rendy feet,
Canada as a Nation Builder.
of Ilie Main, Into the world again.
It Ik intended tiy thn government Hint thern Klmll he nn crippled soldiers Out
Ami Uniting that Ita toys were nil once
selling pencils nnd shoe ntrliiKM on the direct corners, nnd ainiill necessity for
morn
With Canada's great task In Ilia
"homes" whero crippled men timy bo cured for.
Thern whero It left them, waiting on the war beforo the public, the burdens
llonr.
Tho government Iiiih iimde bins tn
every dhinhled soldier
that she so willingly look und so uhlj'
t
nnd anllnr, to secure einployinpnt fur Mm, mid to wntch over bin welfare To beplayed with again. My heart would carried, mid her recent victory In subthereufter Hint tin mny be Independent nnd
Tlio net 1111 1 steps An opened 1wmi flllil full with witchery, scribing S17S.00.ixk to tlio Sth Vic- I'lllnt, ion, with pnln,
which the government will tnkn lire live;
1.01111
more than she asked,
An aliened book that had been left too lory Iloiul
1
I'.lecllnn by tho disabled men of n course of training.
he would be a skeptic who would aslong
!!
rrrllmlnnry training to nt him for 11 definite occtipntlnn.
Upon it dusty hlf. It would h n song sociate tho word pessimism with her
In a young mouth, And It would be bude, present condition.
8 A probnllonnry perlnil of employment In Hint occupation.
Canailn dcptnrc.i
too,
A
I'lnceinent In tuiltiible ponltlou.
Opening
under Hie moon, and shivering nt the lunvy human loss which she has
5 I'ViMow-uwork to Kofexunnl Ills IntereatR.
the dew.
suffered, but even tbosn ukln to those
Tho Kovcmment will xuppnrt the liinn while trnlnluir, will pay bis tuition, Hut liking It. And It would he n flame,
lost In battle say with cheerfulness
Irnvclliii; expeiiNen nnd imy other expenaew Incident to hln trulnliij,', and will lied In the night. 1 uied to tie glad when that while tho sncrlllce was great, Hie
he came,
Klvo IiIn fnuilly II111 Biimu nupport which It Iiiim nlvcn durlnc hi
military Ilul not so very glsd beeaimn t thought cause was wonderful, and accept
service.
That t would alnaya have him. Then their sufferings with grace.
It may
war riiught
Tho illnuhled ninn mny elect thu lino of worlt ho wnntu tn tnko up. He
well be snld tlietf Is no room lu Can-nd- n
mny be retrained for tho work ho did beforo tho wnr, or turn to miiiiellilnu Hint beup front mr. and bore him out
today for tbeliesslmlst. Tho agTo
where danger la; nnd killed my
entirely different, lie miiy tnko further trulnliiK In IiIk old occupiillnn.
douht.
ricultural production of the country
And In iiililltiiin to IiIk miiiport nnd tho xupport nf bin fnuilly ho will lie My healtntlnn nnd half fears. Ah, nnw
has doubled In four years. XIKI.ikiO,-00- 0
Klven ult the iiH'illcnl enru he needa, nnd will be Nupplleil with nny artlllrlnl I would run tn welcome him, It be enme
are the railway earnings today
nowl
contrlvnneen neeenry becnime of (he Ins of llmhs or fneiiltleK.
Mary fnrnlyn Davie, In flood Homo, or.'l'.i times what they were ten yenrs
krrplng.
Tho ninchluery throiiiih which thin work or rehnbllllntloii will bo limulleil
ngo, while the bank deposits nro now
cmmhitH of 11 federnl boiird of voriitlonnt
with liriiucbeN In Hie
1.7.Woa0Of) as compared with tU'l,-000,00- 0
principal cities of the country. Dnvld V. Hountnn, ficrretnry of iiRrlrultlire, In Hogs Contract Colds and
thirty years ago.
CI.
bonrdj
chnlnnnn of Hie
Wllllnm
Itedlleld, decrelnry of commerce, mid
There Is a wonderful promise for
Pneumonia Caution Urged
Wllllnm II, Wllxon, seerrtnry of Inhor, nro ulmi An tho boiird, und nn etecutlvo
the future.
Bin IT of experts In vocnllonul educntlon liuve been employed.
It Is witli buoyancy Hint Cnnndn
Troiibbi often develops among hogs
at lids season of the year In the form faces 1111 era of peace. She has triumphed
over the
crisis of
of cold and pneumonia, according to
Why Wisconsin Is Known as
Dr. Holier! (Iridium, professor of ani- wur. llcfnro the war ('aiiadit was 11
Cook Book
expected
borrower,
so
"Badger" State and Origin
lo
continue
and
mal pntbology nt the University of
of "Sucker" for Illinois Illinois, Doctor Ornltnm gives wnrn-lu- for ninny years. I'or the past year and
Hint when pigs of nil ages nnd a btilf we hnvo M'cn her llnatice herAh, whnt would the world be to ua
Shu has also been furnishing
slr.es
allowed lo pile up lit night self.
Wisconsin
ro no more?
Is f.illcd the llndger In 11 lire
the children
It
warm shed somo are likely to credits to other nations,
v woiilit ilri-.iIlia ilcn.rt hehlnd ua,
state,
not,
ns
people
most
to
seem
Worse than Hie ilarK bororn.
A recent nrllcle ill tho "Huston
out steaming In the morning nnd
think, because the bnilger formerly ' come
Unit tlu' cjhl winds mid frosty atmosTnui"crlit" says :
nboimded there, for In the past Wis- "The people at home have not been
11
to
Feed the Child.
bud effect on them.
What
cousin was never ti favorite home or! phere will have
He reiiuniiiends the following prrcaif lagging behind the boys at the front III
Tor a minimi buhy, with 11 iiormnt this
little
quadruped,
correa
writes
(iiolher, the lliht few nionths or 11 year spondent,
Hons: Hog bouses nnd feeding pluces, courage, resourcefulness and elllcleucy.
development of Canada's wnr In:hero In nothliii; better to do than
Tho familiar nlckunmo originated ruiiwiivs. fences und shells, should be Thn
thoroughly cleanetl and sprayed with dustry Is an Itidtisliinl romance of
'eetl It with nuturo'a food, mother's rnther with
early
tho
cut
settl
of
ullk. OriiiiRc Julee und water for re- southwestern Wisconsin, whose lead 11 II per cent water solution of com. front rank. American Oovernment of(U. S. I'.) or Its rec- ficials enn testify to tho ellleleney of
freshment will cool the swollen kiiiiis mines
uttrncteil the tlrst considerable pound of cresol
llld Rive great relief when teething.
(Julckllmo should the iniiniifiicturliig plant Canada has
migration to Wisconsin. The hardy ognized eiyilwih'iit.
bo
fietly
If the ebllil has taken prune Juice, lend miners who pushed Into
scutlered
about the lots, af- built up lu four short year. In Deporthe
y
answeetened, and oriiliRO Julee
ter they have bei'ii raked eb'iin of partment nfter Department where they
tion of the northwestern wilderness
cobs and manure.
Wallows should be found American Industry fulled theiu
the dlRi'Mtlvo truct will bo In Intent miii digging
from
fortunes
the
were able to turn to Camilla. Tho
tooil v orbing order. Theji In the sec-meiirlh with their picks were composed drained nnd fenced olT, all small holci they
year MTiipi'd npplo or other fruits In the main of two groups. One,
lllled anil large fields where the Infec- full story may be revealed some day."
ninde
Thu same paper says :
Ike peur Hid pciirhe.s If well ripened, up of men from
southern Illinois ami tion prevails should be cultivated.
nny be vufely given In very siiiull further south, went
I "It Is it new Cumnla Hint emerges
Misdown
the
A drink of cool wnler sissippi
from tlio world war lu 1 III K a tuition
inn nt 1
to their homes every win1I1011I1I
be given fretpientty. How liiutiy ter und returned In (ho spring to latransformed from Unit which entered
HINTS FOR THE
H'orrylu? hnbles, who ennnot tell what bor for another season ; the other, comthe cnnlllct In lilt I.
Jiey w nut wnitlil be mude comfnrtnble
"The war has tnken from Ciinnda u
posed of miners 'from the Kuslern
POULTRY
GROWER
cruel loll
More than MM lis) of her
jy freiiuciit ilrlnkH of puro cool wnler, states, could not thus enslly go home,
All chiuiKes In 11 cblld'a diet should nnd stt they "burrowed In" for" the
bravest mhis lie In soldiers' grKves In
nurope.
)o iniidc ery ciirefully und when nny winter In
Three times Hint number
rude shucks or huts, which
Small eggs, dirty egit, old eggs 01 luive been more or less luciipacllated
new food Is Introduced rIvo It In Htnntl
ireqiieniiy weru mint utter the rnsii-Io- n eggs
high
kept
u
which
at
have
been
by
lunntltleH, n teiispuiiiiful or two being
wounds.
The cost of (lie wnr In
of dugouts,
time nr money Is estlinnletl
lulllclent,
to be already
Tho men who went M111II1 for Iho tempcriiluro fortonny length of
select for Incubation, M.inn.OOlUKs).
linked polnlo li n fond pnrllciilnrly
These nre not light
win
mid returned In the spring wero tho kinds not
according
bj
to
a circular prepared
idnplcd for 11 youiiR child's food. Use given thu nnmo of "suckers' from tho
losses lor 11 country of 8.000,000 people,
department o rorlttnately there Is also a credit side.
1 Utile milk with 11 Km In or two of
similarity of this practice, with tho poultry husbandry
college,
Agricultural
Kansas
the
Stale
may
nnd
be
nil, then creiitn
butler
Canada has found herself In this war.
Hint ot tho
llsli of tho
Not all eggs from the host breeding She bus discovered not merely the
tdded. After u child bus beer 'm
Mississippi, Itoclt und other Western
slock nro good for hutching purposes.
tn potnin 11 tcnspoouful of stromas,
of her soldiers, but the bruins
lliiely lunshed jiens may bo given, iih
Tho men who wintered In Iho lend Often tho eggs are muull, uneven in mill cnpaclly and ellleleney of her
poor In shell texture. .Small whole people.
.veil ns enrrot, splnneh und uuy vegu-abl- e mines wero called "bndgers,"
In etery branch, lu
They shape or
not too woody.
wero thu first permanent settlers In eggs lihuiild never he Incubated, ns arms, In Industry, In lliuiitce, she has
they do lint hatch well, mid pullet bail to measure her wits ngnlnst tho
(liven tn the child In smnll qunnlt-les- , tho lentl mines north of tho Wisconwell mushed nnd sniHoncd, ho sin line, and thus Hie name became from theiu often lay undersized eggs, world, and In no case has Cumuli! reaiv
The small egg is not wanted upon the son to be other Hutu griilllleil."
learn to llko nil kinds of vcrc-tnble- associated with thu Mute,
In fact ho will never need to
Thus did the peoplo of Wisconsin market. Thu two ounce egg Is Hit
lenrn, for the Rood litiblt will be und Illinois gulu the populnr nick- standard In weight.
Only clean eggs should he selected
formed enrly In life.
names of "Ilnilger" anil "Sucker" by
Knew Human Nature.
Dirty or washed egg)
A child's iIIrckIIdii Is so much more which they have ever since been for Incubntlon.
The old lail.v wlm ileiiared It Imnever batch as well as do those which possible In please some people
'lipid t hn 11 1111 adult's Hint they need known.
hnvo never been soiled.
:n bo fed nftcuer nnd In smnll iptnn-:ltlesnld Miiucthlllg.
Since the egg begins to Incubutd
when It reuches n temperature of 05
A child fifteen iiinnthi old will need Memorial Planned to Dogs
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
mine, such diet ns to food und time
Sacrificed in Gas Tests degrees It should be kept below that
To half pint of water add 1 i.t, II ty
point, from tft to 05 degrees Is till
At xeven or elRht
is tho following:
Ham, n mull txx of ILirlsi Cuiiuiuund,
1 brenkfnst cereal,
bread or toast nnd
Prompted by girls of the chorus nt riinge of temperature permissible fin nnd U ut. of idvicrlue. Any drugglcl mn
1 cupful
of milk; at noon an crr, po- tho Hippodrome nnd ludorsid by other eggs that lire being kept for hutching
put this up or I'll rui mix It lit home at
b'gg should not bo kept nny loiiget very llttlo eont. l'ull directions for miklnlo, one other veRelnble. broad and W11111141, and, It Is wild, by the New
ing and lii.a conn) in inch !hi of ll.irlsi
Fruit, either Juice or wrnpeil fruit, Yurie
If the
club und tho Toy Dog club, it than Is iihsolutcly neccssnry.
it will gradually diiken
flvo or six, milk und rice or bread, movement Is under wuy to set tip 11 lire turned frequently mid nro kept u Ciunpmtud.
(trrnkeit,
faded gray hair, and in.tkn It snft
ind nt ten n cupful or buttle of milk. memorial In the dogs whuse lives were the correct temperature they may In
glossy. II will not color the smlp, U lint
and
kept for two weeks before helm
I'lie cereals should be varied 80 that
In cxpcilmcntal work fur the
lcky or grensv, nnd dm's nut rub olT,Adv.
placed In the Incubator, but It Is no
:hey mny become accustomed to like army. It Is
Unit tlio chemical
stnted
to
try to keep them fur thu
t variety.
In most enses 11 man doesn't realize
warfare division of tho war depart- advisable
Tho chief thing to remember In ment used 011 an nvrriiRe of 811 iIors ii long 11 lime.
how n k
he Is when u woman retanking cereals fur children Is to cook mouth In testing
fuses In marry him.
nnd protecl'uii
,htm long enough. Hcrvo with Rood devices. It was suggested Unit 11 fund Explorer Says North Polo
.op milk and no sugar. In enrly youth be raised for the erection of u dog's
Weather Not as Piotureo
,be child Rets all the suRiir be need
drinking fouutnlii In it park to hear 11
'rem the fruit he cuts. One Rood rcn-totablet explaining the service done for
Another
cherished Illusion Is ills
for bnvlng Utile people eat ulone huninuljgV by the dogs.
polled mid relegated to the Junk licii
Hint foods that must be denied
of vUhl misconceptions Unit have slid
iheiii are not put trinptlngly before
A bad brrnth, coated tongue, hntt
deidy failed. Uxplorer Vllhjiilmiir Stef
liciii,
toitn in the mouth, languor nr.d delilllty,
iiiissun, who bus Just returned from 11
niu ueuniiy
$ live yeur.1' eiulso lu tho regions iirotiud
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
signs that
i)
n the North pole, tells us thai the weath'
thn liver In
To prevent mustiiril from dry- er up there Is by no menus tim frigid
initol order.
1'IIOK,
lug In the mtistord pot, mill u
terror we luive plctiired-l- n our lulutbi
says:
little salt when making It.
It Is much cooler lu centra! Siberia
liver In
"The
Latest Vending Machine Is
Tall shoes which Im ' .' become
than ut llersehel Island. Mveu
the
nn
"rgau
discolored can be iljeil black
geographical
polo Iho cHiuute inner
secondary In
Detector of Spurious Coin
gels ruiilly bull, allhoilgh the mercury
and have their usefulness proIm portnuro
longed.
occoKluimlly mis down to 00 below
nnly to thu
One of the Interesting developmental
Cold boiled rice udded to gridzero. Indeed, It wiih so 111II1I anil comheart."
II the vending iiuichluo Held Is u lurge
dle cakes makes them lighter.
patible with physical comfort Unit lie
Wo en n
tpptiraltla tint illspensus bottled
unites; nrililllieiu tneir ii usually disrobed on lite porch or his
manti facsnndwleheg u ml chewing gum. jij
tum poisons
f) faces by painting on them llg-f- y
Igloo und passed tho eenlng lu his
In order to encourage patrons to rewithin our
underwear, resting at night In his
tires of Insects ami small mil
turn empty bottles lo tlio mucbllie, n
unn bodied
1
sleeping bag. Ills underwear, hy the
iums.
.
which uru
tick of gum It illM'hurRcd when 11
way, was of reindeer's skin with Hie ns deadly as n imago 'a
It lakes three men six niiinlhs
veuuui.
Imttle s placed lu the receiver provhl-f' to make
it
cashmere shawl,
fur Inside. He .has explored itboiit
The
over our
guard
liver
orta
m
a
reII.
A
for
counterfeit detector
t) which rcqulro ten goats' lleeces.
iMMHSl square miles amid all kinds or
g,
Billing nut the. clndi-r-t and
jects spurious coins. A complete ree-ur- d
weather, mid claims to have sulTcrcd (lilies from tho general circulation.
of all trtitiHiictlous Is kept hy 11
110 hardships, until his return to
A lilockndo In the Intestines pllee n
iM
tales reglsterliiK ineclinnlsin. Thu only
heavy burden upon thu liver. If thu
llr.atlun. Christian Herald.
attention the imuillu- rcipilres Is that
Intestines
nre clinked or clogged up,
His circulation of tho blood heroines
Involved in slocking und Icing It dally, Men, Women and Children
become;
poisoned nnd tho syitem
Helped Bring Big Victory Arizona Is Cleaning Out
with tnxlo wnite, and wo lulfut
Beasts Which Kill Stock loaded
Suffrage, States.
tongue,
from headache, yellow-coate- d
Just what name posterity will give
li.nl tatto in mouth, natieen, or gae,
ncld dyapepila, languor, debility, yellow
One of the efforts of Hie slate govThese slates bavu full suffrage for to the war nobody 11 1' the Immediate
kin oreyea.' At audi times ono aboiild
ironiFiii Washington, Oregon, t'allfor-iln- , present can say; but If It Is fairly de- ernment of Arizona mid the federal
laxative.
Such a one
scriptive It will perhaps somehow In- guveriii it In their eampiilgii for the take a pleasant
Ma ho, Montana, Wyoming,
la
made ol May-appllenvea of a toe,
Utah, Colorado, Arizona, l au- clude or suggest thu part taken by eradication of predatory animals,
Inlan, put Into reedy-to-m- o
form by
nth-(r tho women, who, In IT months, tor which .'t.use lurge losses in range stock.
las, New York. Presidential mid
Doctor Pierce, nearly lllty yenra ago,
partial stU'rage: Illinois. Taxation, ono thing, have turned out something Is the employment nf skilled hunters. and Bold for 23 cents by all drugnieU
bund or school suffniRo: North Dakoover Hnoo.UOO knitted urtlcles, The Thirteen nre now lu the employ of t In- as Dr. l'icrco'a Plenaant Pclltta.
ta, South Dakota, Nebraska, New Mux-c- women, In fact, have knit tlu'iimclvcx state mill federnl governments,
(liber
ccnitlpatba, elek
Etochtoh. dur.-'F- or
Oklahoma, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Into history lu 11 way Hint the future men lire exterminating rodents which
Kelt-luck(own, I.oulelnna,
Mississippi,
historian will bnve to take Into con- deslroy run ccs. One of the hunters BMdarho, an Inactive liver, IndtaeiUon and
there II Doth In a .0 )tul Dr. ItiWi
Ohio, Michigan. Vermont, New sideration. Literally It ..its been n wur within two months killed 11 mountain
llnmpiulro, UaBsactiuactU,
of men. women nnd children against lions. Another Wiled 80 coyotes wllli-I- n I'luunt 1VI.U. I here trt-- d oOi.r U,logi bit
like the 'I'l!u' Ust or mr,-- Ut
r. Cut-rill.an Impending tyranny.
u month,"
CU 8. Uraat Blneb
chlM

Mother's

't

At the left la ehown a dainty frock of pale.green organdie trimmed with Urge
daltlea formed of narrow white braid, with yellow uied for the centerat
two square pocketa In front. At the right la a little boy'a "Victory"
mock of unbleached cotton, embroidered In red and blue.
ilrvn In which the eolurK only HiinIi iih
limit rlbboii8 Hint are run tlirouRh two
buttonholed In the front or hnrk of 11
round rollnr mid drop to the hem.
There nro frockn for older children
which nro mndo of red, white nnd bluu
htrlpea hehl In by xoft intie of colored hunting In the llireo colore.
and
Tlttru II n return lo 11 fnr-of- f
fnxclnntlm,' fmhlon In the blue hunt-tti- r
froeks for children btdwwu eight
end ten yiiir old "lilcli are limrlieil
up wild red binning and ornamented
ullb ulilti' tiirmoer rollnr mid urT,
Thern lire planted tklrU of rel tlni:
imiitlns cllli itraliht little euimiw
hlmiM'a of blue hunting fattened In a
m might lltitfldnwn the front with red
huttoiui.
TUe Qilffa and cotla r are
taken frmn Hie time of the Sttu.rta.
They itrc mad of white linen edged
with llltau tare and touched with nil
mid bloc Imltone.
There are red and blue hair rthlmna
tor girl; there nre red and White-lined awning rouipera (or thn ultra-ei- y
vlth nine bnue buttoim;
ami one of je uneeeaaful froeka of the
ieaaoa la made nf ordinary unbleached
mualln amaeked with red. white nnd
htm- - woratau tttroada, the dealgn giving a blurred Inpiwaalnii of the iIur.
It waa clawr Idea, tlita. to turn out
tit ehlldreu nf the land In IIiir
(hem living. jnynitH
mtklMC
Miglfaajg pi (im red, white nnd blue
wMdt tBtlnJr l) the bnifner of freedom
It ate the world. And It I not only
Mr &t (Jmt they represent j It la tho

und tnnde by VlrRlnln K'ntlewoinrn
ever alneo the
.Many a
nr bviinn.
Soimgiiier going to n party In a limine
which atfliulK on 11 pedcutMl of inlllloim,
n well an nthent who trail Into Central imrk lih heir expenalvo Krench
numea. are wearliiK tulonthlo frocka
from mime little aoiithvrn town, tiinda
very often hy aged flngera tlmt lmvu
kept the art of rolling, whipping,
ktrenklng and tucking with line onm-bri- e
noodlei and the tlilnueat of cotton thread,
Children Lend Faihlona.
The aenaon haa Impreiaexl upon
thorn who are Interested In Juveullo
elothea the fact that the ynnngator
e wimetlinek wall In the 1111 with
lew faahlona and Hint their fillers
atuinblo aloiiR nfter then).
tun umn 11 time, when tho world
wh young and cruel, It considered It
correct for children to ho encimed In
Itonoa and continued in hroendo nnd
uietiil, heavy etnbrolderlea, Ioiir Hklrta
bodlcen.
uuil
It win
cruel to uulko youth tho rexcinhlnnce
of iiRe. Todny wo nmko nRi the
of youth. In that Ilea our
virility, our enthunliiMn and our Fnn-Ity- .
The children lend the way In
belts urnuuil hip, nhn't alvevra,
amocked tilouaea, bobbed hulr, aocks,
d
alioen, atmlRht Hues und
uucorKctcd llKurcs.
Their inolhrrii,
und tinmetlmcti their Kruudmnthem,
linltnto them.
It behooves women to look upon this
parudu of fnahlons with Interest, for
mm
the utile.
tho little human Hags running down
PTockt of Unbleached Muilln.
tho putli of fashion today nro blntlni
of
Doucet
I'nrla
TIM taonllui "(to
the way for us.
tilt)
ho
when
hewMUwi
a
Hm
(Copyright, till, by McClute Nenapaiiil
unliicmiied
with
mmlln
hIrimI
Syndicate.)
0t9
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A Coated Tongue?

What it Means

lime

18

Ufa

giKito.

ttieae net 4he aulditi
shnuhl be equally inlereated with
And

III

nr.

Friday nl Cnrrizozo,
j
governmeut.
Untotn County, New Mexico. the
The question of tranaportntion
Ur.
KMir,l
.,l 'Itri I'mt.itl
Sr,l
is hU" ii dig one. targr" liodlrsi
I
- Hn
IM
ftl
iOlmicii

Your business needs the
backing of the united
strength of the Cattle
Growers of New Mexico

M

I

N

'

I

ILL., J2.00 I'er Yrn of men are to be moved, not only
ton Krrnch aenport, but across
SI. Monlln, $1.00
audi
tJiUf .J l'Mi.W the urn In nil Atlftnlii port,
Jffll, A. ItilEY
then great distance after titer
Naturally,
reach our shores.
"PLAYING POLITICS"
ttovernor karratnloi In defense those movement congest ship as'
ol hn action in appointing Tom well ,is r,n'wa traHsHirtation
A grnduiil re'ease nf the Amer
(able name warnail (n succeed
Ted Jfnu.tilt, arknowledgw ihi.t ican Inrcea is far IkI tfr. inn, than
on of the principal ran ton (or ,i sudden dumping ol million ol
hU action was that he writ "play- men and tiirtiltiu them loose with
ing prlltlc"- playing Re publican out positions, and, taken nil in
politic. In fact, tic-- governor it all, the plan adopted by the
quoted,
ha vinu sttid a man in government appeiira just mid
his'poftitlou 1?ho didn't plat reasonable.
politics wan a damn foul.
Heeral weatcru.statcs are
The same overjiowerinK .nnl
the enactment ol n law
rule dictated tinwill prohibit the employ
that
of James A. French .is
nl teachers who were not
stute engineer and the appoint- iiii'iil
UK) per cent patriotic during the
ment nl llillettt to tin- position.
war. If encli coiuniiinitv will use
Efficiency could not have entered
proper discretion in the selecthe
into thin; for whatever (iillette
lionrd
tion of n school
we
as
be,
Jnow
might
and ho far
will Imvc n liuril time
niiglll (KiKsess'the requisite qualientering the school room. It is
fication for I he position, every
true the (Serman avmpathiiter bus
body dnea know that James A.
an insidious way ol priiuitilgaliuit
French didn'i hare a peer it
hts theories, and luculently uiv
itlg Uncle Sam an uuderluiudeil
These thing are mentioned
throat, but sometime or other he
e
state-widtliey are of
over the dentl line that will
goes
Interest, and tint because of their
forev' r relegate him to obscurity.
in
aignillcHnci';
not
for it
political
our light and the governor and
I'resnlriil Wilson ia on his way
those tespunsil.le for it lire
hoiiu- Horn tilt- peace eouterence,
titled to .ill the glory coming to'B)ll1, elqiecltH
, rewc,
Wash-theJust, therefore, to keep juKl0) t)ll. vmU
cx,
()
the record straight, and na n week i ,if ploimtcy. a in war.
reminder that New Mexico re- - ,i. i!.,ltl.. ,,.. .mwara m buvr
public. illism has undergone noJliHMi the deciding factor, and
vhang:
th.it, too, in spile ol the hack"
(able for Kounutt
tiring at horn- -.
iillette lor French !
Tit It nys tho
I'arty for Efficiency !
,
for the League of
RELEASE OF SOLDIERS
Nations, while not nil that could
Many mtkioua inquiries are be- be wiihed, is far better than
ing made by parents and relatives hoped lor, nnd ia using lib
concerning the release of soldiers mlluenie to have the United
and their piotmble return home. States senate adopt it.
Naturally, since the signing of
Premier Clemencenu, of France,
the armistice and the demobilisa- mil It lends was shot by an anarchist
tion of troops rH
this
ldiers at week. The premier's wounds, it
are anxious tr i t
is announced, nre not serious.
home.

ftj,,ltl.lli

j

You
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m

pJ LOUGJiS
Plow Points

I
Mi
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Garden and Field Seeds
'

courteously, be told the German
pence commissioners to sinnd
hitched.

The Titsworth Company

With a War'
- Savings Stamp

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

This modest' token, lady mine,
send thee for n valentine;
Observe hqw lilting is its hue
symbolic color, blue;
And, like m love, 'tis single-fac1

e,

!

e-

Itahouhl be remembered, however, that the releasing ol large

And ure to stick when rightly
placed.
Nor it is hut n transient guest,
Hut pledged to future interest;
Though chastely f.Sr, Its worth
is more
Than showier offering's: sent
before.
Then, love, accept with smile

benign
Mv patriotic valentine!
t'oriune Kockwcll Swtiitt.

Marshal Koch tightened the
Roy (1. Skinner returned last
esaanly screws a little tighter on the week from Arizona. Lincoln is
Nevertheless, Germ. in militarists when the good enough for Roy.
a nlor process.
when comparison js made with armistice terms were considered
Firmly, hut
Tr a Calnssilied in the Ninvs.
England, lor instance in thia again this week.
respect, which is just across the
channel from Frame, the celerity
wiin'whlch Icicle Sam ia bringing soldiers houie leaves little
room for criticism.
Hince the
signing of the armistice Novem
If you want your house or houshold goods
ber 11 more than a million of our
insured. Or if you need additional insurance
let me figure on a policy for you.
boys have been discharged - more
than double the number England!
I have purchased Mr. Campbell'
'Agency
has been able to demoboliae.
and
have some of the Olds and Strongest
A groat
niajiy detaila are
Companies in the business.
conneclBlI with (lie discharge oS
a soldier,
lie has to undergo a
Your Automobile or 7nic7 is worth insurinntters!
physical fxatitlustion;
ing, 'lite coil is small compared to a loss.
connected with his service, his
bodies of troop

is

to

.

FIRE INSURANCE

I

i

tay, his equipment and

vnrlolia

thuiKs must tuMe a 'record made.
These records will be of great
Importance later, Jet they require

CflW

Wm

15.

Etc.

MBttH

-

!

ONION SETS

v

Albuquerque

se

!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Attend

g

!
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get that

Through the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Association

-

-

The Titsworth Company

kind of backing

-

'

Cowman:

0. BOdNJfi
AT LINCOLN STATE HANK

j

Educational Division
Thnnks State Editors
Alhimuermie.N. M.J'eh. H.l'Jl'i
To' the New Mexico Kditnrs:
With the closing of the work
of the Federal Knml Ailminktrn-- '
lion for S'ew Mexico, the Division
of Kdiicatinn wishes, to express its,
very special and sincere thanks
to the newspaper men of the state
for the generous and consist nt
which enahleil it to
Ket the food mYssatje over the
state. It is itiite safe to say that
In no slate in the union, everything considered, has the prcsa
shown a broader or more patriotic
spirit.
You editors made tin- - work of
the Educational Division easy,
and without you it would have
been im possible to arouse throughout the state the loyal response
which enahleil New Mexico to go
over the, top so splendidly to - win
the war with lood." It is a flue
record of patriotism, nnd otu of
which the prcs of New Mexico
limy always be proud.
We thank you.
Sincerely.
:. DANA JOHNSON,
Educational Director.
A. M. 110 VIS,

Assistant Director.
I'hil II. Ulatichard was over
Tuesday from Ulanchard Hros .
ranches on the Macho.

R. L. feansom
Plasterer

The Lino'up For the 1919 Offensive

&

Contractor

L

Pure Food Bakery
,

Is. IIANNON
I'KUI'HIKTOli

FEED YARD
'

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Water

-

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

jasq avhnuis

Snoial Iucilities

Cor

Ilaiiiuet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. tiURNBY.

Atunnger.

Table Supplied with the I lest
the market alloriM.

klil
wrk

si sll

PiiruUliM
nf

Put Our Dread On Your Table
and everybody will be satisfied.
Wlnie as snow, light as" a Iralh
rr. ti.nlliMiuir as cake, it is bread
that adds to the eujut melll of
every meal. And it is a!was thu
same Day in and day otit our
bread is the same perfect at tide
llecatise we always use the same
fine materials, the same soieutiuV
baking methods with the best
modern equipment. Why not try
it now n vim will sooner or later'

t.lMirliiiiilis.inia

tflW UI'.XIIII

U.IIIHZ().(I

DIRECTORS
LINE

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER

President
PAUL MAYKK, Vic President
H.

E.

B. JONES.

M.

I'l.A

BRICKL18Y. Cdshier
Asa't Cashier
Janitor. W. S. Hratly

L. KDMI8TON,

11.

13.

J0N1IS

PAUL

1

.

The White Line"

MAY1SR

DAVID T. HIIALS
. KINLItY
IJ. M. BKICKLKY

H(lSVltl.t.-CAKHI7.ll.-

0.

I'liope X
Garri6r.o OllicJi Weslum t'mrage

nIIIS

Llffft w fonned lew than Iwo years ago, and it held without
o
waver through the trying years of 1917 and 1U18 and established
o The PiKt Nntlonal Bank on a rock foundation. Also, it carried the
o customers of the bank along with it
it grows stronger every day.
o o o o o o o o o
You ure invited to join with us.
o o o o o o
a.

o--

o o o o o o ii o o o o o o o

S. Main, Koswell, N. M.

101.

SL
ii

STAfiK I'll.

0

ooooo

v

TME FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

t

o
o
o
o
o

Phone

W1I8T llOUilll

HAST llOl'NIl

.1:15.. .. K'oswoll

. .

7:30

.

12tM.... Pieacho.,.. 111:01)
11:45.... Tiiiule ....10:25
11:15.... llhndu . . ItltSO
.

40....Mne((n..rtlt20

10:15
JH5
8145
atOO

Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair wrk to us. We are butter equipped
than over to do your work.
No delays, promjH service.

8U

HUN DAILY AND SUNIMV

10

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

..Kt. BtantQii.'-Uks....Cii(ltlarl....i2lliJ'
Nhgal

....

i0

...Oarrtioxb:.. 2(00'

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and price are standard
nuthorlKed by the Kord Co.
We ourcy itt all times a complete line of Kord parts
and accessories
Alnil

Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our 7arma Cash

-

THE OATmiZOZO NEWS

,!,,,,

?iVllfb

Itlllt- -

t3lllli.ll

nf nbont atx- tOjp ItJjTOtlMh ha (fruitier part nf
tirM a whiter m Frame.
Qrville HiniMi k retiirnul home.
r.
Orvtlle led here the .'.I "i
lJtT, nil ill a very hnrt tune he
Notwithstanding
Waain Kratice.
iitUll i"nxiur, frfllil weather a
awll "a
tlerttinn flff. Orvillei
eaeepatl wilfioitl n cralru,
mmt aeriou illtlktiUr beiiiK an
nitaclc Inmi th- - flu, which
him t'i the hnepitei durum
the last dar of tie war. Hi- looking line now, however, mil
ready
lw(fin life over.

QKOKUirSI'llKOiT
Nhm I
L'ahhiio7.ii.

Who Am i?
'J I nm the ofliipruiK ol curelejineii,
the evidence uf
lildlfTclcnce or deceit
had

huairiRsit

methods.

J

I

'

arnn

re-

ounty. Theae tractors arc siii.il
tli In- the intuit useful piece of
machinery that can lie purchn.ed.
They ore equally valuable on roiul
or farm and there uie ill) end to
(lie tiea to which they nun he
put. They may be tmed quite

ilvnntneouily

in Hiiiiitlt; opera-tloiiami the proepeela are that
Blaiiy ol theae lliachiuefi will he
Mill to our jienplc when their
general utility beenmea known.

H

Income Tux Blitnks
reaaury lepartinetit, I'linenlx,
IS, l'Jl't
Arixunu.
Ulanks KMIIA fo. income tax
raturrm covering in. omen not to

I'

li O

(1

N A

in
v(tetlfga F. Untchins and wife
to . A. filmpaoii. lots l.t and M,
blocl'i, Corona; $o.
Hi 0. Nuraiau and wife tn
l'liufateii. i tact in Limoin. ftoo.
Kranciaca Jauregui and wiit to
tku hujan. halt Irftinst in hits 1
I rwn-WlIktid 2, hlo.il M,

l'rrirn

!n.

Batrd to tleorge W.
about I on a, re east of

jttihn

H.

tiihiiii.

'iprnoio

tAiiuel itonaialeN and wife to
block 'I,
itftfU V. Ohaveai. lot

Vita Addition,

iMMtato

Ida JfcCartv tn (Idille

ArHia,

it.W.

KH 11. blm--

Adtlttii'ii

to

ail M. Uaboru

x.

CnrriK

-

Me- -

McDun-Mtf-

c

t'nrrmoao;
and
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'to AMi Parley,

m

y ww

tola b. 7.
and
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outtmiir lo
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s
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Short nniit:l sermons at II
and 7:.to
Miss L'l.i l'MmUtmi will alnir a)
the mo r n I ii vr service mul Ml--- s
Marlon Place at the cvcnlnu service. Miss La u rceii Wilson will
(five a readinn at the evening
service.
I'.pwnrth League at (r.it)

41,

"I

Ki'KuIhi I iiiiiiiiiiilritllniift of (iMtrliotn IhmIhi
N'i 41. A. K A A M.. f.T IVIIM
Jiiniinr) II. ri'lmmt) . Mrnrh IS, A i r i I II
M
u. .limn ',, Jul) j, vyi if,
I.Oi'tittii'r 4, Ni,f inn t . Ilff:rnl.er aniiit tl
tl.VIIMN IIUItlO.N. W. l.

s.

K.

Mlia.lill.ii-cti'tn-

rr

vvith

IQIQ

highest

F)C

5()r on Hit' tliillin ftir Scrip.

Carrizozo Trading (o,

lUIIP W .

;V5

nSi

If You Need Your Money

cash your W. S. S. on ten days written
notice, paying interest for every month
you have lent it to the government !

Htrlitlciilly riinlriliiitedMn the Ijuveriiniriit by

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
OW

J. li. PRIsNCH, President

WITH US
O. T. NYK, Cashier
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Helps
Sick
Women
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The Woman's Tonic

All Druggists

ar
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Do you leet weak, illr-z- y,
worn-out?
Is your
lack olgood health caused
(torn any ol the complaints so common to
women?
Then why not
e,lve Cttrdul a trial?
It
should surely do tor you
what it has done tor so
many thousands ut other
women v. Ito suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.
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are blue in color.
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Wu served the Government last year and we are still glad to serve it. Our After-- t
Record is going to be just us good because the Government needs our assis-tniicBuy your War Savings Stamps from us. Let us help you to Save and' Succeed.
AdertlMemeiit

ITI't

Nutlcc fur I'ulillcatluo
mk is i Httiint
lluawrll, fxrw Malint
Jamiarr w. luiu
la liarahj- Klfau tli-i- l
I'rnrl llatita,
Mtilim.-Hatfrr llllHliaa.ilaciwaatl.uf t'arrlujtti,
Nnw Mitgini, wliii, im Jmm 14. IlllH.maila
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llli anil
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Tli&Lincoln State Bank isprolui of its War Record

t

fflvali Ihal Maniifl I. Illrr
Umliiti, ln
i fahriniii

Cardiu, the woman's
tohit, Intiped Mrs. Wll-i.a- tn
Uvrrsole,' ol Hazel
Patch. Ky.
I'ead wl.nt
Mie wrllcs:
"I hail n
brea'cliiK-Uow- n
general
ct my health, I w- -5 In
bed ar uteks, unable to
I had such n
i;ct tip.
weakness mul dizziness,
. .
mid Hie pains wrrn
very seveic.
A Iflend
lo 1 nir I had trlrd every-t- li
why not
else,
if
Caruul?. . . I did, mid
soon saw It was helping
me ,
After 13 bottles,
I nm strung and well."

small
er than 1J18 W. S. S. I'ut them on a V)V)
Certificate.
They bear t per cent, com
pounded quarterly. Buj W. S. S.

in February. (Jet yours totlay. Save and
have ! Be a Patriot and a wise investor.
Buying W. S. S. is profitable patriotism !

Tlil--

KMUl

Hii

furs! furs! furs!
Wo pay

N,-

.,

A. P. & A. M.

Moudiiy. The major informed im
lie expects to be transferred
in a few months to another
at station, having been at Fort
Stanton for six years.

$4.13

larillllo, Vrv
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War Savings Stamps
Only.
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Is Power!
Thrift
Practice thrift, acquire power

$5.00 rot

all.--
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1,11

Jlajor McI'dii, surgeon in
thargi' at 1'ort Htantoii, was herti

lust .
Then Iuib bftn no change in them.
tliem for 1H') W. S. S. No new
Thrift card necessary. Buy Thrift Stamps

al
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Have enough sand to hold
On to the slippery dollar!

I
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SAVE AND SUCCEED!

TH&IFT
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Aluthodisl Chinch

IUr. I. it. itiiillli. IVIm

Buy

ai

Hie Hal

la liHr.

U'e cordially invite everybody
to alleuil our serviren. We will
We will
dn our best Inr you
nlTer a tnod as can he had.
We
will make every part of the services interesting.
The younj;
people will bp (iliidly received in
the youiiH people's work. Come,
All
lets have n jireat time.
Hira.iKer ami v siuirs win receive,
illl iiirn-i- i
uin'ii wriliillltIt will give us much delight to
have the unsaved in every service. We are jour Iriends, seeking the best for you. Don't fail
to come
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,

All IuihIh covenul li
2') uut nil.
ntul
'I'hniio 'Id
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)lrCluu
i I In iin
valid atlver'e
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" I'll.?" "' '
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ih covered by lnwell 0,122411 en
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I'arrliotii,
ll.
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M.
ruarv lu.
C.
IIKl!i:H.
KMMKIT I'ATI'lIN,
Carri.oxu, N. M. lV'iilar meet- - Aasialant lHt.
fJiiiuiniHsiorier ol the K..I..
I
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If you will point out which one j;f you
'la In the enipiny of tho fejephoili; company) If not I ahall bo forced to aik
ail of you wiio cannot prove wbo you
are to accompany inc."
There waa no answer. No ono of ua
waa antloua to turn Informer.
"I Imvo n deacrlpllun of Uoraco
lllutia," Ml I tho olllcer, "althoiiRh at
present ho la traveling under tbo name,
of Kent Height, flvo feet four Inches)
slender, dark hair and cyca"
me," Interrupted llopp.
"Kxcuso
"What are you roIiir In do with tho
smuggler when yuu Ret hlinl"
"Vi aball havo to tako him to Detroit and Iheiiro to the federal prison
at Leaveiiworlh, Kau."
"Will you Rlva him a aipiaro mealt"
llopp naketl anxlnusly.
"Why, yea," mulled tho ollleer. "Wo
Imvo a Riiod cook on bunrd, and wo
noiild not starve ii prisoner."
"All rlKlit." llopp niched. "Do I fit
Hie description?"
Tho olllcer lauched, "1 knew you all
(Jet
Htep lively.
Ihe lime, Illnii".
iilionril. and we'll have you aafo In Jail
lu no lime."
With u wink to tho rest of us. llopp
climbed Into tho boat wllb a deineiiuor
tluit olherwlsii uoiild Imvo been a credit to Sydney Ciirton,
When Ihe limit wan being rowed
nway ho waved farewell.
"Don't worry." bo reasiurcd ua, "I
won't ho In Jnll long."
"Wo won't woriy." 1 answered for
ull. "Hlay an lung as you like."
Aftir the tug hud gone Clnlr atood
looking illseuiiKoliilcly after II.
"Vim iliin't seem overjoyed nt being
set free," t Kuld to him In a low volui,
so thut the others eould not hear.
"Didn't 1 tell you I wonted tn be arrested ho that Miss Dtiiimnro would
.(all In heller
lit i'ii k our engagement?
limit mnrrluge nny time. They shorten
Ho
Jnll seuleneen for good behavior."
shook his list at tho departing tug.
break"They were Just ready to havo
fast on I ion rU too."
A confusion
of Inarticulate sounds
advlkcd me that Miss Dunmoro wan
removing the gug from her hastily
adopted motber'H mouth.
"Who ore you?" Mm. (Ireen demanded iih noon aa she could speuk.
"Where's I.urllo? What Is the next
tiling I Imvo to do, loop tho loop or be
electrocuted?"
"I'm a castaway, wrecked on your
Isliiml," Vlila explained. "Your ilnuiili-te- r
l
nil right."
"Wheio In she?" Mm, (Irccn nrcd
tbo iiiestlou nt me its If I wcro lu
boiue way roaponsllili'.
i niaruti io explain,
imh
"vvny
realized suddenly that Mm. (Irccn
might not tako kindly to tho Idea of
her dniightcr'N present coitmnc, so I
stopped.
"She's over there." Cnptalu I'erklnn
wuved lu tho general direction of the
thicket where wo hud lust beard Luetic.
"Dead?" .Mrs. flreen murmured, leaning for support on my arm,
Vlda, who
"No, no," Interposed
havo done the explaining In tbo
' should
.Sho In Just taking a nap
first phico.
Klio ban had such a terribly exhausting
experience tbo last forty-eigh- t
bourn
thut wo were nil thankful when alio
doled off u little while ago. Poor thing,
tho reit will do her n world of cood."
"What's sho sleeping over thero fot ?"
pointing nt tho bushes.
"Why Isn't
aho In her own bed In the house?"
"Oh, tbo house," Vlda repented
blankly.
"Didn't any ouo tell you?
Thero Isn't ouy house."
"No bouso? Why not?"
"Vour house, miiditm," paid Captain
Perkins, "has been consumed by the
dovourlng element."
lie quoted n Dro
Insurance advertisement from memory.
"Well, well," Mm. Green repeated In
a daic. "Well, well."
Upton 8. Clair plucked nio by tho
bIcovo to attract my ntlentlon and
whispered In my car, "Where uro my
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Hint la no way to tell."

revenuo olllcer said pleasantly,
"i'he worst smuggler wo havo uro so.
duty people. We rnpturiMl two (if IiIh
secompllecs on Huntingdon's Island
ttlla morning, nmt when wo get lilnl
we vhall have wiped out ono of tlio
ngs of smugglers tHHTHtlriB
worst
across Hie border."
At, tbo mention of Iliuitlngilon'n
wo nil pricked up our oars. Wlnit
Imvo
connection did tlio smugglers
with tlio disappearance of Mr. (Irecu
1,1
ii ml
pi on S. t lnlrV
"Whllo you were on Huntingdon's
Inland," I nuked, "did you nee any-tliliiof Mm. Orccn'f
"Why," begun tlio olllcer, Willi n pua-tie- d
frown, "one of our prisoners
claims to lie Mrs. fJreen, liut t lint I
ouly nn niton for '.Mother r'nrrol,
whose portrait 1 In Ilin rogues' cut
lory, I recognized ln-- r nt unci'."
"Who i your oilier prlsnncrl" I Imd
n Inkling of wlmt linil renlly
at Huntingdon's Inland alnco I
had left It.
'Tlio other one In n man mnnquerad-lr- g
in wouuin'H dollies, lln refuses
to give his name, hut I think ho la
l)nn Moloney, n rnttier high claM
rok who does smuggling only nn a
Id line fur iirund Iniccny."
"I'm afrnld you have the wrong parties." 1 auillvd oh I tlioiiiiht of Up-toU. Clnlr'H outraged dlenlty.
"Tlio
lady really la Mm. (irecn, and tlio
gontlclenii In not !nu Mnlonoy. hut
Jlr. r H. Clair, r. well known literary
IIUIl."
Tlio rovrnuo officer- faeo fell, then
a stisplrlous look came Into lib cye.t.
"How do I know that you lire not ono
of the Kims yourself mid this In merely a trlclc to Ret un to release your
imln? What was Mm. (Ircon dolnc
Hie

oer tluro

nnywayt"

"Sim was out In n small hoat and
wnn Mown over there durlne the
storm," Vlda voluntccris!.
"Mliii Green." thu olllcer addressed
her huskily, "I cnntiot refuno to tuku
your word. I'll havo the prloncra
brought ashore, and It tho lady la really "your mother I nliull he Rind to release her Instantly."
Vlda did not correct Ida mistake, hut
asked, "Mow do you know I am Miss

(Incur

"Oh, I'd know you anywhere," bjo
bragged, smiling. "I've seen yourpho-tuRnip- li
In tho newspapers so often."
So ho had, hut not with tho narao of
I.ucllu (Irecn uttnehed to It.
'Thntik you ever no much for your
kindness."
"Not at nil," ho returned ; then,
tho man In tbo dinghy,
"BmlUi,"
"Aye, aye, air."
"ltcport to Marshal Cocbrnu on board
and aak blm to brine Ida prisoners
snore."
CHAPTER XVIII.
A Happy Party,
man departed and after nn
returned with Hires
two of them uuinls-tnkahl- y
Mrs. tlreen and Mr.
Clair, tho other a United Btntes federal olllcer. Mm. (Irecn wiir decornted
wltli n handkerchief, which won tied
over her mouth.
"I had o gag tho dame, explained
tho tnarslml. "Sho kept yelling ull tho
time."
Tho look which tbo disheveled lady
In tho red bull eowii cant upon Uncle
Ham's representative probably burned
holo In hla uuru which will never
heal up,
"ItcmoTo tho gag," the reveuuo olllcer commnuded,
"WlM." Vlda requested; "wait until
after I havo Identllled her."
That was n wonderful Inspiration on
Vlda'a, part, As tho two women had
ujver Bel eyes on ench oilier before,
Mm, Ureen might not address Vlda
its iier own offspring aa noon on Hie
powtr of itpeecli win restored to her.
"If you nay Mm It your mother It Is
nil rlilll," Mid Vidu a ucw conquest
goUtllly. "Vou may remove the
ymiraelf If you itk.l oust
ypr mother will (prglve u for ourtifiiMler. Qui you Identify the gcntlohhiu
"Sha doesn't know run." Clair miit-ter- !,
with n look of terror. "I don't
Mt to bo Ideutltled."
"I eujlit to know him," Vlda replied
vrtekadiy. "l run seriously consider-la- c
ofitr of marriage from him."
"last Id tu so, then," tho revenue man

TUB

pants?"
"Why," I replied, "I sent them over
to Utiiittngdon'a Island, as I promised.
I would."
"Aro thoy there now?"
"Yen. Illll left tbcra In tbo kitchen
for you."
"Then I suppono I'll havo to wear

this."
"I fdinutd think that It would bo
modest If you didn't."

Im-

He walked nwny.
"Toko mo to my daughter," Mm.
(Ireen mild, with n sigh. "Let mo see
that there Is something loft of nty Ufa
as It whs lieforo tbo enrthipmkc."
"Vou can tee her If ou wish," sold
Vlda enlmly, "but I asmire you sho Is
nil right, mid you will only disturb her
from a sleep which site needs very,
very much."
Mm.
Vlda la wi admirable liar.
(Ireen actually IwtlerM her und ceased
to worry iriwut l.uclle. Mm. (ireen la
one of I bow placid Indies who let oilier iHMjple bully them and mold their
very thoughts, l.uclle hint always
made her mother think Juat whatever
she told her to. antf vlda wits ap
parently uttle to do the trick ulto.
We walked up to lntiect the rulna.
It waa as nice and complete u tet of
ruins as I Imvo ever nosed upon. Nolb
tlm
Inc was left to the Imagination
whole business wns ruined.
Wlflle we wVro engaged In that
mournful amusement a tall, muscular
young man walked Into our circle und
demanded, "Whero In Union 8. Clair?"
"Ned!" Vlda exclalmod, rushing to
ward him, Him slopped when uhu saw
his face.
He brushed past her.
"Ned Illoney!" shouted Clair. Joyful
don't want to bo released."
ly advancing towurd the young man.
"Vou have to tie." Tho omcer
hissed
"Yuu treacherous bound!"
hlin ateruly.
lllnney. rating on that whiskered
"How about the telephone manT" travesty without smiling. "You stole
Cochran, tbo marshal, Inquired, "l'ro the only woman I ever loved away
livt.to Ret tine prisoner nr.yway, or I from me. Heart breaker l"
(On't dare ihow up In Detroit."
"I couldn't Jiclu it," Clair admitted.
-- ftVu
atreat hlra, all right," tho oth- - "Vlfxr!" yelled lllaucy as he fell ou
reaaauretl him, "Ile'a on the Uland his friend,
aewliert. It'a only k queatloii of
K would have been a fairer flgbt If
'
bine. Now, gentlemen," turning Clair had Dot been hampered by bis
"it wID mv any unpleatanlnesi skirts. As It was, It ended with Hla

tnr

3

I

ney athwart (Ualr.'s bark, grinding hli
nose Into the dlrl.
"1 give upl" choked Clair. "I'll marry her."
"Marry hert" Illaney shook hli
friend again. "Not while 1 live."
"Isn't that what you're trying to
mnko me do?" (llalr cioalulaleil aa
well as ho could. "1 don't want tu,

(Special Information tttrvlce, UnlUd Btatta Pepartroint of Agriculture.)

that's certain."
"Don't you see. Ned," Vlda Interrupt
eil soothingly, "ho doesn't mini (o mar

ry me. Your outrageous Jealousy has
led yuu Into iiinklug mistaken ngiiln."
"I'm sorry," corroborate! lllnney
"I've been under a terribly tiervoiu
I
strnlii uer nil till
hrsi I un
nfrnld Vlda unn lut In the slorm. I
wan nearly fruulle Ull I got hold of a
rimhimt und ciiiiio over. It wns an
iih fill pull In the mcu thill's running out
there. Hut It's ull right now. Vou iiiu-- t
nil 1'onio oier to I'alr View to nee Vlda
and me get umrrled thin morning.''
Clnlr wan listening to all this lu a
suit of dazed wonder.
"Don't I have to marry her?" he
nuked.
"Havo to marry hor?" echoed lllnney good niilureilly. "Why, you old
rhinoceros, you couldn't Imp a girl Into
marrying you cu'ii If you dressed up
like .Mrs, Kntreiijaiiiiiier to please her.
"Illlt sho siild"- - begun L'lalr.
Vlda ilasluil un Imploring look at me.
Clnlr could Mill do a good deal of dam
u go If he reu'ulcd all that sho bud said
mid dime trying In win (hat wager
frum me,
"Hho said," I repeated, brushing off
mill adjusting Clair's skirt, uhleh had
suiTercd siidr) mini bis rough and tumble enciiiililer. "she said that she knew
sho would like you because you were a
f i lend of Mr. Illuuey's."
"Hlup pinching my leg!" roared Clnlr.
fulling to get the slgulllcuucc of my
signal mid whUI.Ing bin skirts out of
my grasp, He glared nt me hatefully.
lllnney Iniighi-d- .
Tho picture Clnlr
made obliterated Ibe recollection of tils
Jealousy for u moment. Then ho
caught sight of my sen! ling on Villa's
hand.
"What's Hint?" be demanded.
"That?" echoed Vlda blankly, turn-luthe ring on her linger. Bin- - had
that she wits weurlug It. "Tbtlt
Is a seal ring."
"Yen, I see It Is." admitted her fiance
uiir explanation so far
In perfectly niHM'iicliiry."
"I got It for you," Klin pouted, "tint
1
don't know whether lo give it tu yuu
or wit."
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Mlchlgan 8tartlng en Qreatest Era of
Highway Construction In History of State.
Michigan

la going to

start

on Ilia

greatest era of road building In tho
Ktate'n history, declares lMwnrd N.
lllnes, first vice president of tho Detroit Automobile club. Mr. lllnes adds
that Michigan highway countructotA
bine seen the folly of their ways In
building roiids too narrow nnd of types
not permanent. They will correct thin
In the future.
livery citizen, Including tho farmer,
business man, laboring mini und tho
resident of tho small town, seen the
need of permanent highways, tho cane
being proven In them by wnrllino conditions, necordlng to Mr. IIIiich. This
was brought about by tho lundeqiiato
freight mid express service, tho food
ltuatlon und the general need to conserve labor wherever feasible.
"Had the war continued," Mr. lllnes
staled, "I bad records of projects for
building of concrete roads In tho atiitn
that likely would havo been put
through by the proper authorities In
Washington because of their war 'necessity, there being some GTiO.tMX)

square yards. Other projects for concrete roads In Michigan ilunnced by
the Covert act whoso Issues were pold
mill the money not expended during tho
past season, and direct tax levies
mounted to 1.HIT.IKK) sqjiiro yards, u
total for the stale of clone to L'.OOO.ilOO
square yards. All t this will be built

In 1UI0 und in all probability thin yardage will be doubted by the time the
road construction work begins lu tlio
spring.
"Wayno
county'concrete roads
Imvo stood tho test nlnco tbo United
world
tbo
conlllet. Tbo
Slates entered
chapter" XIX.
normal tralllc, plus tho enormous war
Ths Honor of Thlsves.
huulngo by army trucks over concrete
Vlda bud dellnllely east roads hcvoii, eight, nine mill leu yearn
part
was
she
for tho
nbl, wan handled satisfactorily mid
In piny she went the highways held up 111 perfect con
iilienil with the certainty of dition.
Kyes of tbo road builders
ii trained artist.
throughout tbo country havo been fo"I.et'n seu It," llluuey demanded cused liti Wnyiio county's roads and
doubtfully.
the practical ilenionslriitlon
of tho
Hho handed U to him,
value of permanent roads has been
"Mm!" Ho examined
It closely. proven hero In ibo vicinity of Detroit.
"You got this for toe? Tho 'II' la all
"IVnyiie, leader ninnng tbo lountleH
right, hut this other Initial looks like of Michigan
In mileage of Improved
an 'M.' "
roads, asked for no county road tax'
"No, It doesn't, dear," she said
thin year ami will havo tu rely on Ibo
V The old
"That's no old llngllsh
money received from nutomobllo li
I'liglWhu.'.-i-i
did things differently.
not up
censes. Consequently 11)111
Their 'Ns' always looked like '.Ms.' proximate previous yearn' will
programs
I've known tuts of old llugllshmen."
"Oh," the young mini auld, slipping heuiuso of lack of funds to push the
tu the limit. Wo expect to get
tho ring ou bis I'.uger.
"Thanks aw work
more for u dollar In lull), though, as
fully, dear."
" hill wun tho end of my ring.
Illll Johnson nmblod up to our party
with a triumphant grin ou his face.
.Slut shu'l run," be announced, "lor
(2 sho shall take everybody tu l'nlr
View."
"That's a lot to puy if you've over
fpent a day In l'nlr View," said tie)
prospective bridegroom. "Nevertheless
I will pay It and nsk you all to eouiv
to our wedding and tho wedding
'
. .. V.I
"Could It be possible," Captain Per
,
kins naked "to have tho wedding
breakfast first?"
"I think It eould," laughed lllaney.
"Come on, everybody," Invited Idu
I started lo follow the others, but
Vlda dropped back In my side and Neglect of Maintaining Roads Is Not
whispered, "You're not Invited."
Only Tying Up Transportation and
"What! I unclaimed, startled.
Hsndlcspplng Industry, but la Coat
"You'ro not mipponed to come."
Iiiq United States Many Millions of
"Why not?"
llnneceaaary bxpenae.
"If I were you, I should get lost In
the winmN somewhere. Vou might run the labor turnover will not bo nn great
and material prlcm "111 Imvo u ten
Into something to your advantage."
"I couldn't. What would she think deiicy nut to Incline towards higher
levels.
of me?"
"Among tho projects which will bo
"Try It and find out." Vlda smiled
nriled out next jenr are tbo follow
nt mo qulaalcally. "I'm a woman my1
self, and en n guons. You won't ueed ing: Ono-hul- f
mile section In tho vlt
to make any ndrtniees.
Don't you Inge of Wayne, from Michigan avenue
want Iier?"
on Ihe Wityne rund smith, connecting
"Yes," 1 answered.
With thu Huron lllver drive. This road
1TO BR COKTlNUmi)
will bu of concrete, '.M feet wide. Hello
branch of the Huron
A Qood Day's Work,
Hlver drive und Outer llelt drive Is to
"llosldes stringing IW.80i henna
be llntshed. Delivery of stock on this
(lo get on the good side of the Job has already been started und will
cook) I loaded i.ifllS iniunds of autoI
kept up ns long as good weather
mobiles on In vnns," write n ynting continues.
Warren road, vihtcli will
whiter from rSdliiontnn. ho bun only bo eoncretisl to tho Washtenaw couu
recently "got across."
"Those wero ty
In time, Is to bo taken caro of
the oxnet llgures for my share. Twenty by line
another road crew. This work will
of its were got together yesterday und go on
until tho 11)11) funds nro exhaust
eases of automobile
started leading
ed. The Luhser load, from ltodfon
onto trucks-- . Mnch ensi weighed IJIX)
line, counectln
pounds, nnd we got "7 on ullog, Mut. north to the Oakland
good road In Oakland county
which took nine hours of hard labor with tbo
completed.
("hnrd" Is no nnine for II). The total will also !o puy
"Wo will
considerable uttcutlnn
weight loaded, you will see, was Vi.W)
pounds, which makes my share, i,s I tn widening some of the main routes
w 111 maintain ul
the previously
sold before. 1 tugged nnd hauled Tor and
llrst-cluscondition. "
nil I nns world, nnd I haven't n wire built roads In u
muscle today, so you see I uiu In pretty
Public Necessity.
good condition,"
Good roads uro n public necessity
tnd thero Is no use trying In slop
The 8oap Berry Tree.
Tho Jnbonccllo, or soup berry tro3, progress by complaining about tbo
grows In the humid parts of western cost, or objecting tu tho automobile,
llcundor. It nttulua n height of M feet "f every iiutn wero destroyed, good
nnd lias
branches und rnndx would bo ns much needed ns
Imuicimo iiuantltlin of fruit of the size with the uulos.
and shape of cherries. The nearby
What Poor Flosda Mean,
transparent yellowish sklu nnd pulp
I.nrl: of proper roads Is costing tlio
surrounding tho round black xceiN uro
American people si.two.OOO for every
bo saponaceous ns'to bo used Instead
of soap, being equivalent to mora working day. That Is (ho conclusion
of the Corn Iixchungo National bank
than CO times their weight of tint
of Philadelphia.
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A Bird in the Hand

Simple, Handy Rack for Sprouting

WINTER RATION

F0RHEN

FLOCK

Poultrymcn Should Have Supply
of Green Feed to List
Through Cold Season.
SPROUTED OATS ARE FAVORED
Provide Cuceulence and Bulk to Keep
Fowls In Qood Condition Cabbages, Mangel Wurzelt, Clover
and Alfalfa Qood.
(Ireen feeds for poultry contain only
small percentage or actual food nutrients, but are liuporlunt because of
their succulence and bull., which
lighten thu grain rations nnd assist In
keeping the birds In good condition.
The poultrymcn should secure u sulll- elcut supply of such feeds lo last
through the winter month In sections
where growing green feeds eannot be
obtained. When chickens aro fattened
without thu use of milk, green feed
helps to keep tllem lu good condition.
Cabbage, mangel wurzels, clover, til- fulfil and sprouted oats nro the green
feeds commonly used during Ibe win
ter. Cabbages do not keep us well III
ordinary cellars an mangel wurxels, so
where both of these feeds aro available the cabbages urn fist llrst. They
nro often suspended, while Hie mangel
wurxeln aro split und stuck on u nail
ou Ibe wall of thu pen. Clover und
nlfulfn may he fed an hay, cut Into
one bair to one-Inclengths, or may
bo bought In the form of meal. Alfalfa
meal has a feeding unalysln equal to
bran, but Is not as digestible on account of lis larger percentage of liber.
Clover anil alfalfa should bu cut while
sllgluly Immature If iliey nro to he
cured nnd fed lo poultry. Thu leaves
and chart' from such hay are especially
adapted for poultry feeding.
8prouted Oata Dctt,
One of tho best and most readily ob
tainable green feeds which Is now be
ing used bxleiislvely ns a winter feed
In sprouted oats.
The oatn can bu
soaked for - bourn III warm water
and spread out In a layer of from one.
half to one nnd nuivliiilf inches deep
on n lloor or In a tray or Her of thus.
The Irujs should have openings tu the
bottom or the bottoms should be inailu
of
Inch wire mesh, so
tho water drains freely, .Sprinkle thu
oats twice dally and stir them every
oilier day until sprouts are well start-oil- .
Unions the outs are stirred mold
may set In, thus spoiling the food.
They nro usually fed when Ihe sprouts
nro frum 1 to 114 Inches long, nlHiough
somu poultry men pre! or allowing tne
NproutN lo grow to two or three Inches
long.
Plan for 8proutlng Oats.
Oats need u moist, warm atmosphere
lu which lo sprout quickly, ho that II
In necessary to furnish bent or tu keep
tlicr In a worm room during tho winter, wlillu they may bo sprouted out of
doom during the rent of the year. It
lakes from six to ten days to sprout
oatn, depending upon the temperature
of tho room. If tho oats are Inclined
to become moldy, notwithstanding the
fact that they are stirred during tho
llrst part of tbo sprouting period, It Is
udvlsublo to treat them with formalin.
A solution made In the proportion of
ono pint formalin to ito gallons of water should he sprinkled oier and thoroughly mixed Willi the outs. A quantity of oats can be treated at one
time In this way. then covered with a
blanket for -- I hours, then dried by
idling und stirring, nnd placed In
sacks,
Oats thus treated and dried
tuny he held for u long lime for
il

Oatt.

cured by keeping Ihe house shut up
Hglnly in not as desirable as n lower
temperature and some ventilation. A
house which glcM satisfaction In
Maine will also give good results In
Texas or California, but II Is prefer-util- e
to build more open ami consequently lens expensive bouses III Ihe
South (linn in the North.
The back and nidi's of Ibe poultry
houses should be absolutely tight III
order lo prevent drnftn which may
cause colds In Hie tloek. Thin leaves
only the front of Hie bouse of muslin
construction or entirely open. An opening which con be closed by u shutter
may be used to iiilNliutage lu the real'
wall of a poultry bouse lu Die .South,
or In growing houses lu nil parts ot
this .'ouulry, bill thin should he
ho that there will be no draft
III cold wonthor.
Tbo front of the
bouse should be so high Hint the window's or openings will ullovv tbo nun
to shine well back Into the Interior
during the winter, llurlap. unbleached
muslin or lightweight duck cloth may
be used for curtains In the front. This
cloth should be thin enough to allow
n slow circulation of ulr without a
draft. Thin In Impossible If too heavy
u grade of duck cloth Is used or If the
cloth Is oiled or painted.
l'or southern conditions,
houses
with the fronts entirely open are well
iidapted. anil thin type In used with
success In all sections of the United
States. They require lens attention
than houses where Ibo ventilation In
coiiiiolled hy (be use of curtains or
windows, bin In the northern half of
the United Stales (he majority of
poultry keepers prefer to have part or
all of the front of their poultry houses
under control, In order to keep Hie
snow, rain und wind from beating lulu Ihe bouse nnd to protect the poul
try during Ibe colder weather. If tbo
curtain Is not intended to, however,
eiirtiilii'frout hotiscH may bo less sattype
isfactory than tho open-fron- t

cu'ii

In

northern latitudes.

A large amount of glass lu tbo front
of the house makes It warm during Ibe
day but cold nt night, an glass radiate
heut very rulUdly. Homo glass, how-ou- t.
Is helpful lu providing light
when the curtains are cloned. Homo
ventilation should bu given In n pout-tr- y
house even on the coldest night.
It Is usually best secured by leaving
ii small window open or having muslin
curtains In tho front of the house. It
Die house In shut up tightly without
any muslin curtains in the front there
Is a tendency for moisture lo collect
in the bouse and condense on tho rafters mid other woodwork on frosty
morning. It Is not necessary In close
lh muslin curtains In thu front of Ihe
house except III very cold or stormy
weiitber.
liens am protected by un. '
ture with warm feathers ami u high
body temperature, ho that thoy uro
belter able to withstand dry, cold nlr
than warmer ulr which In dump.

SIMPLE, HANDY RACK
The simple, handy ruck for
sprouting oats shown In tho Illus
tration cuu be easily Hindu lit
home und is suitable for Hp rout
ing ii HUlllelent quantity of outs
for n llock of 1H to 'JO hens. The
trays nro 18 by 'it Inches, und
are Hindu of thin box material.
The material used In tho frame
fsmslstn of four corner pieces 'J
hy I Inchon square and ID Inchon
high; eight crossplccca i!l Inchon
long, ami four crossplecod
Imben long. I'our quarts of nuts
aro put In each truy until they
begin to sprout, when they are
spread out In two trays. When
Ibe sprouts are two Inches high
feed ii section of Ihe sprouted
oats about eight Inches square,
roots iiml nil, dally for u thick of
IH or W) hens.

iproutlng,

Avoid overcrowding.

Ventilate Poultry Houie.
Fresh utr Is ono of the prime essentials, la poultry house, una wurniib ho

Hot ouly give

Small

lloaJoi

butter returns but limy

l(t'l'jl 111 better hcullll. Overcrow lilug
In likely Ik) lead lo bail hub'lt.
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OIDLUCjAO
Tim AtiHTlr-nl- i
lltflitlnc mim Im ii iuiuIp tn tin- Trench mm
He hcciiih Id them In lie n ilniil peroitiillly. In repniu
bu lit tliu lllu-i- t evimiile of the urt of ciiiuiiiiiIiiko Hint Hie Kreiil wur linn pro- iliin-il- .
wti.it
in iii'tioii lie .1
Hlicrmuti wild wur Ik.
t
ill
rJA WOHL-O- OSE
Tin I'relii-l- i urew rtti-lAtnl ulicti
uillllnR for the Yniili- YAttKS
Hie f'rniili wire
llin VmikH
ftv?
ARE TOO
Tlie YiillkH weie lili; mid
PtVll CC I liilnky. Hut I hey ni-rel
)uiin
mill llicy were nil mnllrri mill linutlitti
r
In nlKdt nnd
They linilflil
never linked the price. Tim Trench
hull Imped to ree Krliu, wnrlil wl-- e,
Coulil IIicho
xeleruli IIkIiIIiii! men.
friilli kliiK linye lluhl? irttieycniildu't
In IiIk
Hun
Mopped
only
Iho
When tltexe Kiiine Vunkee lioyH not
iidvmicu on I'urlx, hut iihui dinve linch IiIm neleileil kIiikU trimiia
mid kept lliein mi tlie run, It Ii no w under Unit Krmico went ilellllons Willi
ecHlntiy.
They miw ill Clinli-iii- i
Thierry the turn nf Km luiluncc. Tliey kmw
1'iirlH was mtvi'il.
They knew tlui wur wmh won.
niikee-Tho (lemiiin olllcerx lielleved-n- nd
Inhl their men Hint the
would not rouie; would not h equipped; eoiilil nol lluht. Olllrlitl etpri-'KlonI
II
when the Ynukeen tlnully
from flit) r in; Hue rcvenl the (ieruuiu
"Ilxery time
t!iit Into nrtlnn: "We eiin kill them, hut vn cim't Htnp lliein."
wo fire nn them, they clinme." "Tell them In Htirreniler mid they Kiiy "(In to
lull'" "They keep "ii eomliii: ut u mmlilne kiiii till they ccl It; thin weiikens
our inornle." "Ton rcckleN: In too much of it hurry." "MoWl iiiiks,"
In Klinrl. the Hun In eeholiiu the Kpmiliiril nf "II yeuri uro: "They tried to
loko hi wllli their Imre IiiiiiiIh."
And now the (lermiiii lieuple In the nrciipleil terrllorli-- t lire IliidlliR out
Hint this Ktituu "Devil iIiik" Ih the ileeenteit fellnw in tin- - world.
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Clerk Who Got Another
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
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Always
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Lieutenant

CASTORIft
For Infants nntl Children.

Yank in Repose the Finest Piece of Camouflage;

Look

Draehnt
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Use

A helpful llcmccly for
ConsllimlionondDUrrhoc- -

irmiw'",

For Over

rcsutUn4jhcrefrinJ"f'lW'
r6c5lmllcSI4nauire,"

e.tcn
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Thirty Years
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CASTORIA

Chance

ASKCONI) I.IKUTKNANT sleppetl Into a Wnflilnsliin nlorn HidI other iluy
Exact Copy of Wranpcr.
n cleric for u certain nrtlele. The clerk prodil
Hie itrllelii
and listened while the lleiitennnt piu certain nrilerK. Nutr, IIiIm llrm hud
tlealliiK with the government di- Don't wear .otir hutlilug -- nit to it
It - n good ililiik' to lime oiiliiloiix
pnrtuieiit with which tlm ofllrcr wnn
New Ytar'x (nirij Just in xhow that ami ll'n n helier thing ii keei the lid
connected for tunny jcurx nnd knew
on litem Nomclliuiyi
ill lime one.
euietly how thu depnrtnient wmited Its
order lintulleil.
'mportant to all Women
When Hill wns miKBCHtctl to thn
lleutennnt ho wn.i wroth nnd told the
develops
Readers of this Paper
clerk Hint he witnlcd tlm Roods fixed
In
n way. Tho clerk
Thnuoanda
upon thnuannda of women
once mure rcinonntriitlui;, thn Kecniitl
lave kidney or bladder trouble and never
lleutennnt cried nut: "You nro Impit-deii- t!
mrprct
It.
Kill
I'll report you to the proprietor." iM-.Women,' complaint often prove to he
"That clerk wnx Impudent, nml t
milling
kidney
cfe
trouble,
hut
the
or
wrtnt lilnt dln(hari;etl," exclaimed Hie olllcer, Kelllnc down to IiumIiii-hul onct (.'lull ot kidney ur bladder diicaie.
with thn proprietor.
If the kidney are not In a healthy con"Tell mo nhoul II." mild Iho "hoa." A recllnl of nil the luhiultlei of the dition, they nuy route the other organi
clerk followed, eliding with the ilcumnd that tho nuin ho "tired" nt once. '.o become diaeiited.
QUININE
Tho
You may mlTer pain In the Kick, head-ich- e
Tho hoxfi called In tho clerk. The lieutenant repented his M -'.
lota
of
ambition,
and
clerk h.iIiI It wa.i uhxtntitlnlly correct nml went nut,
roor health makea you nervoua, Irrita"Well, Ih ho dlnchnrecd?"
tho lleulenant.
ble and majbo derpoudent;
it makti
"No; I think I will plvn tit another chiiuce."
StandatJ roM temedy for 20 yean In tablet
Crraka up a cold
(orm tale, ture.no oplatei
"Ho niiKht tn he illrcliarKril I He nucht tn do OlHthnrgeil I Why Rhmiltl inyono to.
grlu In 3 daya, Monry
Hut
hundreds of women claim that Dr.
you rIvo him another chnlico?" cxplndeil the lieutenant.
back I f It f tilt, The genuine hot hat a Rtti top
,
Snninti-lluotKlhner'a
by
restoring
All
picture.
Illll'a
Mr.
At
with
Drut Stout.
"Well," calil tho proprietor, fit nn up xtrulnlit In hlx chair mid xpeiiklnn hcidth to the khfneya, proved to bo ju.t
for tho llrxt tliao In Kllvhtly rnlsixl voice, "I am Rolng tn Rive him another the remedy needed to overcome tucli
tonditiona,
clmnco so that If you ever come In thlx xhop nculn and net and talk ux'you
A food kidney medleine,
poitetalnji
have ho can knock you down. If ho doesn't do It ho certainly will hu
SI JLV 0U7lg (-real lienlir p and curiitUu value, tliould
Good day."
he a hleming to thuutnnda of nervoua,

Don't wait until your

Spanish
cold
Influenza or pneumonia.
it quick.

CASCARM

"The

Not Carefully Applied.
now iciiogrnphr'
hnlr

itrtliled 1.1. nidi',
"Ye, tlillliell

ri
I

itr

IMltll'lll

II

KtlL'Ilt

The wife nf n henpecked
Ih ii

htlniinud

liiin'l linirll In crow nver.
BQSCHEE'S SYRUP

lllllt'- -

elnlon umilllil llii lui, m."

Why lino iirilliiury cough remedies
when IIoscIico'h Hyrup lui been lined
A Doggone Shame.
yenrx In
"I nii.v. riiln, .Mill ilnu't teem In In' mi xuccfSKtully for llfty-nnory well Kiillflli'il wllli .Mini' dinner, nil parts nt tliu Unlled States for
'ntigha, hronchlHx, colds Nettled In tliu
indny."
It
"I tow could I ln when Ilils finally tlirntit, especially lung troubles
gives tliu patient n yowl iilglifx rest,
Iiiih gone lump ilrj V"
free from coughing, with cuxy oxpco
Vision of
of
liiriillon In Iliu morning, glu--s ittiture
n chanco tn mini lie tliu Itillamcil imrtu,
throw off tin tllxcnxp, helping the pn Slit JOHN I'OSTIUl KIIAKKIt luix what ho callx n xVloii Hint enn never
reiillied n "Harden of the llrave." He xayx of thlx vlxlon; "My mind
tlcnt tn regain hlx lienllli. Made In
Aineilcn nml xnhl for moru tlinii half travel htick ucross tho Atlantic to that great xtrctch nt land where for yearn
Back and Kidneys Were in
riiiix tixcd In reverhentle, and now till
century. Adv.
Had Shape, Hut Doan's
Ix silent. Tho people nro wondering
rumiweil biowx today liulleiite e
what they aru going to do In that reHumovcd all the Trouble
gift forgot.
gion. Thero are tunny generous Amor
"My liiilne,i
ero m weak lliat Hie
whit would like to ilml Hie mentis
lennx
lentt cold I taught would nlfrcl them
wherehy torn towux tiud dlxrupteil
m
Ixick aching until 1
mi, I
END
INDIGESTION,
could hardly endure I lie iiiltcry,"
could he hrotiKht lulu their nwn
llnw, 1173 Kultott St . llrnolc-wit- ,
Mr. 1).
again.
N. V. "In the innrninx when 1
"I know there are ninny 1'rencli
EAT ONE TABLET
up, my iuick
uri migot lame,
people who hellevu It would he heller
I could
wa
I
Iwrdly
If lnnteittl of that a grout fori-a- t wero
nm mi,
any move tent iltita nf
allowed tn grow hut the inlghllext
PAPE'8 DIAPCPSIN
INSTANTLY
pain through my kid-i,tcemetery In the world. 1 xoinetlmes
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED,
It wa hard for
picture that II wmild he well Hint that great hind where lie ho many ! our
UP8ET STOMACH.
tie In walk up atalra nr
Hoop,
ami to move
lirnve dead wen- imnlu Into n (laiilen of the llnivo."
whl)p tying down tent
Lump nf undigested fond canning
"I would like to ceo, mill I do see nonn llnioa, In my vlxlou, tho flnwerx nf
lUrla of pain throunh
pnln, When your Mmnuoli Is iicld, gnx. Amerlcit growing over where He xo many of her gallant xnux.
"The kidney
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sy. Hour, or you hnve lln'titctico. heart
will he mighty xtretchex of lliiur-de-llmarking the xleeii- "I know tin-rtloii were acan'.y and dittrcHing and
litim, here In Inslmit roller No wait-luIng iduce of 1,MU,Uta.) Iintve Kreiichitieii. I would like tn xee the liloolnx of
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iinddlng
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hrnve
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ltelglans ijleeii, and 1 know
where
ing my feet and handa swell. There
worn (Ink circle
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Hint nut mere i wouui iiko to we u inignty avenue nt innpiu trees telling tin)
I Iwennii) to duty I rould hardly tee
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wonderful Australian wattle xhowlng where the Atixlriillanx lire xleeidugt
It naa all I could dn tn pet atoiind,
yex, and I know that out there, loo, will he great xheavex of green, tho xhnni-ruc- k
I'or yean I waa in that tlinpa and 1
worn pktttera and lined all kind
of
coverlet for Hie hrnve Irlxh; mid there will he
everywhere, ilia
Tint n Hwti h! you Hit n tnhlel or
medleine tn no avail until I tried
white roo and red roxe, the mxea of (Mil HiiHtnud. of l.uueiixter nnd of Y'ork,
lloan't KUiney 'Ills. They rid tne fwo of hiie'i DliimiMln nil that
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fKXi.OtHI
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telling where
Imive lingllaliMin lie.
ttrehBlhcued mv
Imllfi-atlm- i
nntl nlotniicli
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"I'erhupx out In that (larilen of the llrave I would como aeroxa xtrelihcs
eiiiln.
ptaiiint, Imrinlea of lieiitlier,
Dorm's tlnce, they have alwayi bene-filiTlie.
e
bemitlful
heather, where (lend Keolcli iHildlera He.
me "
tiililct nf
ninptwln imver full
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flirorn fn brfnrr trie.
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Grow Wheat In Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for Hie Land

Weatern i anada offera the treat, tt a,tvantara in knm.u.L.M
Large ptofita are mi. red. Tou can t r on may payment term.

Fertile Land at $15 to S30 nor Aero
lui

land almllar to that which thrmieh manr yeara

buahrl

averaged, from 20 lo 45
u( wheat to the acre. HumlrrJantiaieaareonrcrordwhtielnWitrm
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,u inocoai Ol lanil anil production. The!
banaaa m .inKioti ipu..
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mania of the Dominion anil Yr"i -- a i Manft"ha. Sukalchewan an.l Alber i want
the farmer to proaper, and extend every po.aitite encourouemcnt and help to

urain urowing ana svock Raising.at

pliers ot flrnln, cnllletthep anaiionawlll rcinitln.
Lnn (nr tin ptirrh? of tock miy b
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I re KhooUf
thrrc mra cod ihtpplng (RCilhiev;
rt market, Ut
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well groomed
It an attractive

Many torn) fnr a (ample liollle to tee
ivhat
Kwompltoot, the great kidney
liver and bladder medicine will do for
them, livery reader of title paper, who
haa nit ollenily tried It, by eneloalng ten
rent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnsliamton,
N. ' nuy leeelvc Minplo alee bottlo by
Parcel
I'ot. Y'ou can intrchate the
medium nnd larce ile bottlca at ill drug
itorct .vuv.

Gross

No man can make a fool of hlnmelf
nil Hie lime. He bun to xleep

Catarrh la n local dUeuau ctenlly tnflu.
try itintiiiuiinniii
coiiaiiioni. i
cnnatlttttlunul treat,
lliarefore leiiutre
ment.
IIAI.I.H CATAHUII MHD1C1NE
il neii tlttoUKlt th
la taken Intrinally
lllood on the Mueuu Murtuee of the Bye.
tern.
llAI.I.'H CATAMltlt MUlJlt'lNIC
cleatrnyn the rotiniliitton
of the Ultenae.
civet the putlant atrenith by Improylnv
the general henlth nnd natltle nature In
of
dolnir It work,
fioaio mr any e
CATAIttUI
ttmt
IIALL'B
Catarrh
MK.UICINE fall to cur.
DruirgHtB "Sc Trdlnionlal
fre.
V, J, Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio.
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WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN

A WEAK BODY

When you're fifty, your body begin to thnto ttllTenid Jolnta. that tuckaelie,
,lll aUuice,
lumbago,
nciatiea,
crrak n little nt the hinge.
Motion i
more alow and deliberate. "Not mi oting travel, "brick dtitt " etc. Ihey ale aj
nf the
aa 1 umiI to lie"
a frmpienl nnd uuwel-- , ilfeetlve lemedy for all diieake
Certain lllly functional hlaiider, kidney, liver, etoiuach nnd allied
rainu thoiultt.
nhtyh good health and good aplrtla organi.
Necessity of
National Chamber of Agriculture Un
o luiieh depend, ate hnltaircd. 'I'he weak
COM) Mi:i),I. Haarlem Oil Ciptalw
tput la generally the lilndder. t'nple.1Miit cleaiite
the kidney and purify the blood.
Puinfiil nml They
tymptnuia
thow theinxelw.
ward off attack ul llie
i
nA..,.,llnll,.na
AeoilltKt.ATlON of Industry nnd education with agriculture la perhaps
nll.or
and fatal dUnntc.ii of the kld-nopportunity, and anything Hint lends In thlx direc- arlte...!..'Ihla la particularly true withrn.,l
tUniieroua
fieffect, and
They have a
tion la xure to bilng Itx rewiinl. The Morrill net of half u century ago gavo ddly people. If )oa only know how, tin
of tint
often completely cure tho
ux mo agricuiiurtil collegex.
trouble can be ohviuted,
Miter
hodlly orsani, allied with the bladdet and
leglxlntloii gave ux the county agriculFor nver W yenra fiflM) MIIDAf. kldncyi,
Ilnatlt'in (hi haa been relieving the
tural ugeut or adviser. Ilolh hate liatl
If nu nre troubled with enrenea aerntj
and pnln due to advancing
fur-rea- i
lilug mid beuellrlnl elTecln. Hut
"ainiple" adieu anil Win
VMM. It la a rtnnikird, nhl tlmo home the loin nr with warning. It may b the
In general our nalloniil xyxlcui nt
In
the luck lake
remedy, and needt nn Introiluethm. It la
dreadful
tiitri been tuoro fiicllnnal
now put up In ndntlett, tatteleaa epulee preliminary Indication of tome
can be warded off or cured
Thete nre eittir nnd tuoro ple.iKint to taks malady which
than
There Iiiih been
if takrn in time.
oil
bolttea.
in
than
the
comparatively
little correlation beOn tn vnbr drtterjltl today and gel a Imx
Uneli cnptule eonlolna almut one dote of
tween agriculture nml luudnciix, or befiro drntii. Take them Juit like you would of (idl.ll MI'DM. Haarlem Oil Capsule.
tween agriculture mid education, and
Money
rrfunded If Ihev tin not help von.
water.
awallow
nf
amall
a
pill,
with
any
alea (lOI.H MI'DM. nre the pure,
thin (dn of neglect hux caused all of ux
They trwk Into the tjatein and throw nil Three
original Imported Haarlem Oil Capiule.
Hie pniwma which nre making vmt old
to Buffer.
your time. They will quickly relievo Accept No Sillmtltutrx - Adv
The fertility of Die noil ami the Increase nntl Improvement of farm produce have ceaxed to lie problem merely
Total Result.
ClearYour Skin
for the Individual. They nro llvo problems for tho nation and r.iuxt tie xerl
"What did ou mine mi jour proin-Ix- e
oualy taken by the nation.
to pu. ' "
Sava Your Hair
"Onl ll few millex."
And now another phaxo Ix evoltlng Unit can bring n xano.
Mid cninprehntixlvo organization mining the worker In agriculture. Willi 7u
With
tier cent of nil counllea operating under it practical, micrexsful and itecexxury
It Ix ii wIm old xuw that cuts with
JeT'laftR
- eaxy
hownnd natural that tlx wlmloiil tei lh.
local agricultural Improvement nxxoclntlon plan,
of
'OaUtart.
t I, attlta."
thcao io grouped on n Kimllnrlty nf noil, cllinuto nnd crop
ilx Into perluiia
n dnr.eii group or dlxtrlctx, with xtalcd district and national, cunferencex.
holMoe, draining,
Than wo have tliu hntitml and needed evolution of the nntlnnul chamber m1 Uelrethln and Heiliua
of agriculture, Juxt ux purpimeful mid powerful, juit an nnnpartlxmi, Juxt us
Lalloa
Murine for Ked- - may be cTaeeked and mere atriout condltlonr
necexxury fnr the nation in the chamber ot commerce, of the United Htutcx,
ncss. Soreness, Granuls
ill lie stum aeoulcd by
ol Ike throat
promptly giving th child a doi of aair
One of tho real problems of xuch an uitsoclntlon would ho tn study coats
Hon. Itching and Burning
-'-47
tho Eves or Eyelids:'
mnnufneture,
anil linnunnlzo selling prices
of production, triinnportntlon,
After Ih Movie. Motoring or Golf
with Win.', only after labor bus helped to tlndde Uio pari .o which It Is will.prop"
win your cor.Mrnct. At Your Dniliiti
iti'le,l
lor Marine wln ywr ere Need Care.
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important when your Ford car-- xc
ipiitea tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of nt authorised Ford dealer.
Then you are sure of linvlujr repairs and
replacements made with genuine I'ord-mad- c
materials by men who know all about Kord
cars, llrint' your Kord car to us Satisfaction It sure and you will receive prompt
nttotttioi' and riirht prices.

It

SiIbh bn cme flown SumUi
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dew and light as
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striped voile, with or without collars. A number
are very prettily trimme.1 with lace, all exceptionally well made, prices
$1.50, $1.95 and $2.35
1

J

It Is Easy to Look Smart
In Dresses Like These
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The OlaiUtoni- - will appear in
MR
entire change ot act each
ttiflit in addition to the ntual
piettire program. The inanKv
rte1 of. tin- - Crystal haakept the
(MtWistiiin price within rench ol
Wetv one, u no doubt a pinked
iMMiKt' will prevail each nillit.
Billie Kergtiann ih workniK a
em of men fin the road between
Jwreanil Noh1. IJnjjlneer David-4N- I
baa made u atirvev and n
UNfctvfoiit grade ia to be built.
A ttaxniikent roadway la in
fitPfWit nuil rejoice over the
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brothers Wounded

II. I'. Iv iiri hihI mother havi
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.'i wbi'ii you win but r. uini.il
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mil i:.ntii
meep when you lone. wli i I)
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the moat of it,
If only ten percent of the
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Lilterly HoikIb for worthlosn
st'ocka in wild cut ii .iipnnlcs
iilmu! were to ti ll
emintry
of thuir Iobsph it would illacuur-ih- u
thin anrl of ImHerin.'
Hill I hoy will nevur do it.
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sec tin ir brother iilld kou, John
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roturtird from France, where he
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OumpOidy re, uperatiii(,' from bin
wouuih.
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iilonn well nml loiikinu I'm
althiiiiK'b he h.iH to walk with
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We received recently from New
York some new models that are
copies of what is being shown in
Fifth Avenue shops. Special display of Silk Dresses fat
1 I J b
.
.
.
.
at . .
A limited number, so come early for yours
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ZIEGLER BROTHRS

cane.
John receivetl two very
serious wounds, one in the rinht,
Shorts $2.')0, Cotton thijfh and tin- other in the lelt'
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WESTERN GARAGE

Kred W. Jonei whs here Sim.
d:iy between trains mi his return
Imm ChittlrH, Texq, to Ins
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sense of the word,
reviving mnny a
forgotten memory
of American dnr-inand enterprise
In support of the
cause is the theme
of our new serial
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offering,

Rainbow's

Crystal
Theater
Nights
Only Starting

Three

Thursday, Feb. 27

Co.
Gladstone
VAUDEVI LLE
ROAD SHOW

oy ncx

DCAOII

Here is iuat thr type
of story that Beach
known so well bow
to write, ami the Cuba
of twenty years bro
offer n rich crop for
tb picking of suih a
talented writer. 1 here
ia no lack of righting

or adventure
every chapter
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Nifty Wardrobe

DANU-k-

TVI

AND DRESSES
Arriving Daily

Already our store is taking on the atmosphere of
spring. We are showing a bright display of new
dresses sent by express, so that we might have the
pleasure of showing you first.
These dresses tire All Wool
French Serge, priced nt

O

GLADSTONE Sisters

Our New Serial
Rainbow's End

and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

.

of Jazzscopt ion
Queens
Accordion,

it
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Of VERSATILITY

Sig. CARL0FE55IA and His

plete with interest.
You will surely like

Read It!,
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NEW SPRING SUITS
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Cuba's

independence

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

111

.

$14-7- 5

New Spring Dresses
Of

Gingham

Beautiful new patterns at prices in many instances
lower than the material would cost you. Come in
and see them. Prices range from $2.45 upward

ol Acts Niglitly.ln Addition (0 Picture Program

Prices 25c and 50c
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